
All GradefLBelow 6;.A at Public Schools ROAD CONDITION' PECUIaA1l' 
One of the bus,peOple tells that the 

roads are not all that-they appear to 
·at all l>laces, and tb.at last week. 

while there had been no moisture ror 
a lIQIlIlber.-<>f days. alld the suria'Ce of 
""th the dirt and gravelQd hi&,hways 
appeared dry there were what some 
te<m "sponty" spOts developing on the 

... Have Been Be.cause of ~llC.k.]rlf~slilCilltural problems depen:d:'s~oD-llll1~' '-:.:~e!nt;'I~_I1JtElJllTlfE1HHffi 

Debllter8 Win From· Meadow Gl"OVIl -.to' TE' RS A.RE URGED 
Fdd.,.; Dlek Fans'ke aDd Hari'Je*.- , 

tic . flnancing as economists believe 

say~ J ames True. Jlli!t wali until the 
fanm boys and girls grow. Ul>! 'Since 

Ci'aveniWf_,*;.$. TO~SUPPORT . ' Wnen the 4~H (H~jltlrilbld;+~~--o~~~;="='---;; 

where tlrt!'y are on hills. The 
~. oL·.1tra....-:U~~:-.8Ii&Ji4i~ltomc . .,.>ads .do.not see:m..to. blLS.oIt.. 

rhe ~urpilli! water that may have 
wick. Pennsylvania. on Marcil 15. followed a strata of harupon to the 
..J:875. W4th ner pare~ts she came to surface or ncar, the surface may he 
Waverly. Nebraska. in' 1818 and In run' air from fhe pocket in whiCh it 
1889 moved to Wayne. . appears to have been caught arid held 

perhaps a third or half way up a 
las on \January 16. ~"8. aJ'rived hel'e bill' tt.at h"" been graded· down are 
yeaLerdiay and funerlll smi~es Will be lIpOts where the dry topseplps SpOngy. 
held from the Beclcenha~r. parloIs IIJId a heavily loaded truck frequently 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'cIOCk wllll cuts thru to the 80ft ~oil below. and 
Rev. C. F. H. Ktliaa'r ill oharee. thell they ate "stuck" ,!,Od and pro-

Mrs., Spalrr Wa& fj)l'. " liUJlI.bIri' of per. 
years a resident of WllYII~ all~' b.er It Is suggested that where such 
death is mourned by many 'Mends places develop in the. spring time they 
and relative.. should be marked and properly 

Bertha MeUck. w"" born at ·Bu .... 

She was married to Wilbur Spahr until the roa-l bed is softellPd beneath 
In 1895 and they Uved here until " the surface. 

'" ---. 
BLOOMFIELD JEAM I1ERE FBIDAY IMJOll C~ttee Appeal to voters 

IIUlII!!I:t o,-!",~~ t& As
,sUe CoD&fnual,lfl!-··Bec;Ws,;--Or the I)pldemlC of-u" ..... ~.· •. I 

flu alld ·mlnor nlrllctiolls all the 
helow 6-A have. beell closed!' at t~e 
local public schools. but hope I. hed!! 

I;ITlZENS OFIWAYNE 

for reopening some of them M(lnolllY . Legion Band CommltlAle 81n. 
Although many eases of .1~;k~,eel81,';"j1l'.lv appeal to the CItizen. of Wayne 

are reported. none of them the one mill tax levy 10r 
to be serious. however 80 few have 
heen able to attend classes III tl\~ 
lower grades that It was helleved bet-

to cldse tbem for a time. 
The Iklbatlllg team won a two to one 

deci~lon from tbe Meadow GrOve 
tenm there last Friday night. and to
morrow nJg1tt they will meet the 
moomfleld team here. 

they cast their ballotB 
at the city election. It 

apIItOJ'imll!~lr. $1.650.00 an
the band; whleb 

stud I'" rent.~lIght. 

In tbe declamatory contest held nt i.a,k\tttmoJlI 
s.hort time a.g~ whe!} they moved to 
California because of poor health. 

Belden t~e' same night two 01 the prihtt'ltftte:Ir$2;~>lh-oo;c1>f""'tdloftJ:-t!-e.t¥M~~N--NA',fjltJl-NfA:h-----+-... -tlllP(!e4 ..... tI><werlaltl_-j 

She diod at her home.in U>s A~
ge]es on JanU;=1rv 16; and the !)odY 
wa.s brought "her£' -for burial. Intern-

FATHER AND SON 
BURIED AT CARROIJL 

local contestants won in thf'ir classes. 
Dick Fanske winning In the extem
poraneous and Harriet Craven -wIn· 
ning in the dramatic. 

ment will 1>(, in lh,' Greenwood ceme· Bodl .... of WilLiam Abrams IUId Three These two will therefore be ""tercu' 
in the sub-dT~tr!;'t contest to be hei'l tery. Year Old Son Brought From 

B\':-\lt.:e.-; her hU1'hand she is surviv~d illinois for BurJaJ. here on April 6. 
hy her mother Mrs .. Melick aud a 
~ister Mrs. Ed Miller of Wayne. twO 
brothers John of Les Angeles &nd 
Frank of Battle Creek. 

The lecture which was to havp been 
The bodies of Wlili~m Abrams who given hare Monday and TueBd~ 

formerly was u resident of \Vayne nights was ca.ned off because of slck
t'..._<r.-"n"" that of a thTI'e year old ness <>f the lecturer, and llS.jYet al'~ 

whom died within a few rangements for a substitution to thiS 

being no deflnquent ·taxes. The ad
ditional 2-5 mill levy Is only 40 cents 
on every thousanLi valuation. 1"hr 
Legion Band Crnnmittee believes that 
tbis proposed! tax is Just and fQuit able 
fOr fhe maintenance of. the bund and 
deserves the support of..ever citizen, 

Legion Band Committee: 
Wm. Kieper, :rost Com. 
W. M. Hawkins. 
Paul Mines. 
lilule Kratavil. 

mOB Alice IIHry. AN8lstaDt Instruc
tor of 8"tmomlng Pa ... •• Test Held 

at Omaha. 

From 
to a city paper. 

Out of town relatives who :lrp 

peeted for the final rites are Mr. 
Mrs. Frank Melick 01 Battie 

other from pneumonia have not been completed. J. C. Johl)son. Mgr. 
here for burial this Because of the crowded program 

servIces were held for the remaindJer of the Behoot year .~ FROM AN ASSISTANT EDITOR. . 

Wayne, was awanledl an examlner'~ 
Hcense nt Omaha. last week. 'nrter 
succesRluHy pa.slnl; the examination 
conductJ£! by Cornmodor_e W. 
Longlellow. national dIrector of lIf~o~.tprai~liirurllltm'H~oM~~" 

?r,eRllVterian It may be postponEld untJI . The follOWIng letter came Iii re-

.muml..£:ruOl[JF.~CLlL . .flLIIlJ!j~U:i:;.uLilll '/'!;;;~~~~~~~~~in~~r.;~;;~t~~O~tIi:,;e~-v call for help. There is 
" the taxPaYers and citi-

J. P. O'Furey 01 the cedar County 
News 11"" been ejected presIdent of 
that city's commercial club lor tbe 

.'na+~~nN~,~~r~'nff~~··~oth 
Commencement week. 

The examination was held 1.t 
the Jewl,b Community ('entor and was 
sponsored by the Hed CresB. 

Tho Wayne Chapter. of the Red 
Croas recently empio)'edl.flitsl3errY 
conduct a swLmmlng school here dur
In&, the coming Bummer. 

corning year. 
a.ctive in public community work ever 
.since settling ill HartingtOn, a dozen 
7 ears ago and pure1t1lllilng the" lJ\tIDt 

Vlilliam Henry Abrams, son of Mr. the exercises w111 
and Mrs. James Abrams was born at Boon. 
Lynden, Kansas, June 30, 1889. He On Saturday the commercial depart
grew up to young manhood there and mllnt will send representatives to' 

of free speech and Last .year Miss Berry took Instrue-
not take advlllltue of tlons and p.a.!\'Ied the sepior Ilfe-sav

the U. S. Marines tn June, Norfolk to compete in the cemmer
Later" he' camo to NebWtlka lui ~ontest held there each .pring. 

and WRR mRrried to Miss M,\ rtle Jaffif'S 

tbe Cedar County,N ...... ~!'·tbatif·u". 
has made its impreM on the entire 1'0 Df>mocrat Readers: The time 
~ounty.'Cl of C!lrro]l, at Wayne on F'f'hruary 12, A JOLIJY WORLD for the annual round up of the Asses-

A new." diFp.Jtch tells that Jile 1919. H1' lIvf'd here Illltil :Ibout plght What a ('Ile~rf!l] place tJlis old world sor .has ag~Q arrived ,and as it aI>~ 
Hartingto1J ('juh is planning to .L,\(al·~ >'j ar~ aogo wlH'n he moved to Heming- is, after all. Those of \.1.") who are :pears that some people have the lID
at Qnee Cl rp~umptlon of acti,·iU,'1'. ford, and about [IJur ycar~ ago moved fortunate enough to 1!Ve out toward pression that the Assessors 'dttIight 
!rx)king tl) thf' hf"tt.erIne-nt and gTowbt to Jotlpt, IIHIl·ois. the edge of the city are awaken~d with fI en di.a"h. g1ee to raise everybodys 
,If thp ('omrnunity, Hp ]!!ayps l1i..; \\ido"W, one ehlld, his these Imornings by the rooster's lusty taxes, I take-this means t6 asSUre you 

,Ing test un.der Mrs. RaBsmllssen at 
1-, M. A. 

F'!ditor O"V"U--rr-Y""Wi!oi onp. at thr- ac- parents. !\Ir and Mrs James Abram crow. As we walk to the city ... tt we that there 1s nothing further trom tho 
live lead!:N in the movement that has of ~fllrd(j, Routh Dakota, four sistt'TB. are fortunate enought to have to walk truth than that, The A."se~8or'R duti('s 
r(~su1~ed in thp f'--Slablishment ot a Mr.~. Frank King ot Leho, Kansas; the robins twitter happily at Us from are clearly defined by law anu he 
municipal Ilght and ww(~r plant, and Mr~. \V. L. Rockhold of Daluth, Min- the treetops. The netghb:1r's ~o~nd merely docs what every other on-tclal was ~~~~:~:~~~'~'~~~,=-=:::t.~==~ 
th{~ consequ('nt rpductiun of rate:s-'cn, hcs(Jta; Mrs, Arthur 'Berger of cre.s- pup joyously upsets UR as he chlW~S must do,"thafIs'car?)l"-outUie liLw'O\Q, AI.IU""C~"""'CJ""·t· Tber 
electricity more than one-third 01 the ton. South Dakota; and Mr •. TOm oU'r cat up a Marby three. the leJl1slature handB it l<Jf !'hem and sizes from thl. large 
sum they we .... being charged by the FUlmore 01 WInside and one brother,. Small boys on their way to school. as the State Tax CommI8.ioller. who TO AND F.nOM TIlE moderate size tor 
hl·line companY Thf'odore Ahrams or Jol!at. Jillnols. their pockets bulging with top. anll Is appOinted by the oovernor tind .. r.D gTeater demand In the 

h Cod t t h F.lRM&-AND WHY order.. 'Mr. Mitclie.1I 

KOCH PROOB·A.ItS WHITE ROBIN CALLS AT near us. and one mhrsle. tter alm- s""sor'to apply rhese laWS. with thlB tlrs} load . 
marbles. begIn a clod tI~h as they tee 87B Iml, Instruc s t e 'As-

Tbllnd.,.. lIl....,h \!II XENOPHON CROS.'! HOME ed than the rest. knock our .hat oft take tbiS Eldttor O'Furey of tbe Cedar CollDty ed rrom the ~u8r):1ln 
6:l0-Educational talk. Dr. U. S. into the mud, whereupOn News speaks as followl of the move- he Is of the opinion 

Conn; vocal numbers. Prof. W. C. An almost snow-whiLe robIn was an the .merry BPort and chase ment from the,.fjlrms to t/uf cities. anne of tbe granite and 
IPwrle: HohensUne and Herbert early visitor at tbe horne of Prof. sters up an alley. As we and from the cities to thf! f&rm8. ItB .IIOOCI!. ,Qualitit811 
L&ureL populatf';ocal ,number.. Xenophon Cross ror '\ Ume this morn- town the tlrst person we moet I. tbe sian of the legislature. States DePartment of . by Ulotle w.ho haYii,diloli 

Fr't<q". llueh 1& ing. aDd flO rar as they were able Honorable Sour. W. Dough. whose get a reduction of the levy on proper- Agriculture recently made a survey. ttmt be can make from It 1IiII."-... ~·.I'· 
Alice JayV0/' Alice Gardner and to det..,t was very similar to the or- taco 'hall worn the saJrul eXPfesslon..o( ty I would sU"""'t ror )'Our earnetlt covering 2,746 perl!QJlS who moved to pretty monuments as are 

Ano Kohls ... ocal. dinarr robin except lor the airrer"nce crabbed llI.wfll for the pa.t tlfty consideration: t'he cltlesrrom the fam.... aud·t.tS;' iiny, alId thus he adds --'=,,*,,~,!,r;:rr::~--· 
Sunday. April 1 In color. years, but. wopder of wOlldel'll. he Jst. rhat the Inheritance tax law persons who r""eently moved' from stone to the large list 'be 

• 3e>-John KlII ae key, vocal. h bl to t a cltl- 10 fanws. The re·o~n. given l·ellla,DII.snml!Dt from which ._"'~.''''l!''''~. - T ey were a" ge very ne r halls lli! with a smile. be changed so as to retain tbe bnlk 01 ~ ~ 
Toosd81 April 3 I that which pleal.el best. -it. 

o to the vlHitnr as he dIdn't appear to Moreover, he approaehe. us and ex' It in the state Instead of sending It to. for moving are Intemst n&,o 
4 QQ. -I.adiee hour. h d f th h I rt 
6 30-Theobald-HJ:>rney Lumber Co. h(' particularly timid: and a verY tends hIs hand with every Indication Washington. as the lederal Btatute "About one-t Ir a ose woe 

good view W;lS gotten, fW8uring them ofosolicitude and friendship, He asks provides for credit for state tax UP the larmA did 80 because they could
program. Arkaol<a.". King orchestra, that thf'y '-n'r'" not mistaken in the about the Mrs. and the klddiea. We to 85'10 thereof, this is supposed 10 n't make farming pay. One-fourth 
Dixon. id{'ntity or tlu~ cht1"~r}' mf.::SSenger, al- are overcome. How bright and beau- make a' uJtrerencc of about $400,000 If'rt t'he farms because they were 

W~. AP~i though c'JlL'idcrahly c",moullaged. tilul the world really iB. "Here", he aanually. Blcallr-dlsabled In Borne way. 
,:,,,' Cw><'y andl Hi*a Kuhl, t rarmer In ~very lorty IntervIewed left 

Hr was aIm''''! "flow·white exceD remarks. fishing a card out of hi" 2nd. that rhe gasol!ne tax be raised ~ 
t I th . II the ranon beea".e h91 wa~ financially 

Thn1"Sdal, April 5 on lhf~ ha('k where tie ea erg werl: packet and handIng it to lIB. '~I' to 3 cents a gallon. able to retire. 
,,00 I~dies hour. tinged ..... 1th a light gray. He remain- appreciate it if you'll rememeber me 3rd, that the etate aId bridge fund 

TELEPIIONE HEROmgi: 
It Is a tradition amonl'~~lj, ... 

op<vators to Btlck to their.~ilt .. ::1 Jill,. 
gl~ BeJ'\'Ie;HR. tile 'face of IQ\~' 11& 
dangers, such as llood8. !I~,' . 4' 
storms. ~e to this tradluO!{i::! I~ 
phone operatora In the Sdt" i"e tJ!, , 
Valley. Cal!fornla. re!nnlned~i1i ~~-. 
8wltchboardB to handle tj" 6 3~:run Altvio SWL"edlsh accor- ed in their }'ard tor considerable time at the prlrmarlea OIl ~prlJ 10." be ta1te.n_.c.are oL-.!r.Q1IL..the gasoline "About two-thirdR of,the 1,167 who 

dioD Dumber" and then h'ft hurriedly to' parts un- rund. The last letr18lature slapped it to----Hte ·~d 80 u=.D.U.<"'+c:-::.-.:c-::-;C3 

I'dGdY, April G known. .\ NEW "HOPPE OPENING HERE on the property and Wayne county they thought hc~lthkr conditio"," f.r 
63IJ II' C LI>wri" and W. 8. T. This week the [)emocrat carries the pay'S continually without even getting both children and parent. were to be 

STt::('K ,WITH ;,-TO!\ announcement or and' Invitatioll to a a cent. found there. Rome of lhe other rea-
C Quartr-u(,; }lnn Robr,.rtson piaM WnH gIven were that the persons found 

(1.ud voc}tl. _~ __ .___ sc:n~e~:r aW:m~,u:t,:, o:.t;~=;':'i~~ ~~~~haO~~:c!or ot:e t~:I::.~fa~S.,:~~l~ tI:nrhia:d~~lI~~ ;:~oh~!"'i:~;!~~: the co.t 01 livIng teo high In the city; 
BETrEB HOJrES day even40g. JURt aH thf> passengf!r needed novelties In women and c'hild- thnt they wanted the Independent life 

A state committee h"''' been form.pd train camp. In. Thf' M!tchell trurl{ ren wear being stocked. They have tlon In Iowa that -av.otds over aJ!8e~t'l- or t'h'e farm; and that they were tired 
....... Ing anr} Haves unnf!ceRsary d '1pllcllUon of city life. 

tn Nebraska, headed by Miss Mary wIth a 5-ton slab of grardte ('omln~ to a com('r of the baUdlng formerly oc- !.d 
IIl.len Brown, hom-e damon.stratioD the hoase, found a ~..,oft place 1n th~ cupied a . ., the ilOst office, and are tH' ~J~t l~t work nnd expellse connecte o'u't'Abnyothth"er .lnutrvereeySUwhTtags hthlnegtabnrdoeUnSchyt 
:\gent. agricultural extellsion service. driveway, and stuck the motor Jow<,r. tlng It up nleely to display their 01· 
for th!!' purpo,e of encouraging and The wheQ<] soon dug In 10 the ·,xi'-. ferlng, delayed >hlpments DOW cQrnlng 6th. The Intangible tax law should ror the younger people to move to the 

id h In and t look'l like r"al han ur i 1 th I hei' B M,.,. Thnle aiso be revIsed In cobJunction with lann and lor the older to move ~o ____ atimu.lating a state-w e oUS g sur- :r ~ - g)~ n or e r H v ~ . . - Ule CodeAaw. 
Ye!1 and conteRts rOT home improv~ One of the trucks of the graveling nelle Smith and M1Hs Emma Schmidt, 
fU'-nt Bl"RldE-8 ~Bss Brown, who Is crew was hiteheel. but could not 6tar~ two well known and pxpc.r1enced sulf:B 6th, Try to cooperate with the aa-
eba.1rman for rho(' statfi', tb.e follOWing it, wIth thp t1.~d of thp. ]oadetJ trucl{. ladles of this communIty l!l'lng In ·I'RSOT 80 you don't take up too much 14J1"'lu.n." JUDGJ<; WELCII 18 
persons are sun·1ng as mamhers: MlsB Th(m they hooked on behInd. arx! chargf' time unnccccB8arl1y, as time i8 moneY REPORTED STILL VERY. ILL 
Ilargar,·t Fed~le, home econcnnic8 d<e- maL.aged to pull fit out th~ way it ,\en~ 4 "" I (or you. \.. 
partment. Cni", r"ity or Nebra.,ka. in Once on firm f'oting the load wa' CRADLE It has been predicted that through Di.trict Judge A. A. Welch. who 

ciUes. " 

aecretary; Mr,. W. W. Da,y, pmsldeot Boon where It could be Ilrted <if!' a"d JACOBSON _ At York. TueoUJay. lhese relormsaboJJt a million dollars has he<rn .erlously 111 ~r some time 
Nebraska state parent-teacher al&W- plaCfjd wHh others of its kind. March 13. 1928, to Conrad JacobsQn' c(JuJd be saved annually for the tax is reported to be not much lmpra.ved, 
cia.tlon: ('. A. Fuimar. state director ------- and wife, a Bon. Mr. Jacobson was payel'8 11f this state.' Would that In- although hLH condition seemed! slight-
or VQCational education: T. A- l..ead- CARD OY-'i'HAN1L~ tornu:.rly .superintendent or 5chQ91s ;'It t!,;rest you? 1t so t'hen tuke proper ac- ly better yesterday, 
It-y. managln.g ~ditor. S"€bfaska Far- We v.;i,.,h l0 give f~:xpreS8lon ()f aDpr~__ goJng to York about ttlrec: lion at the prOper tiJIDe. HIs tamHy have been' with- hIm 
m!lr. Mrs. W. R Pate. state cbair- elation to Ih" frIends and neIghbors years ago. 'Y.' Very respectfully. continUOUSly fo ... ···t'llc J).llBt few·da)". 
man American home department, Ne- for tbe many act8 ot aid and sympathy WRIGHT-Wednesday, March 28,~ wm. A88enheJmcr. 
br:u!ka federation at WlDmell's duM. extenoo-l to us during the last days 01 1928, to Carl E. WrlglJt and wife, a .r Countt AilseB.6or, American exports grow-$2000. 000 .. 

wife and motller and for the generoul; daughter.. . ~ 000 In mallUfactu-ad goods sent abroall 
CongI"CS:>: 3till has a bIg issue or two Boral otr~rlng of sympathy troDl JORGENSEN-Near Winside, TUe8- t World.church re-unioD 1.s betnK con- fn 1927. The reporte~ or this credlt tn that ""ua .... ' .. 
~.. 1 d f ~- M 1 l .. -ed -~I bib ld ing called! it the "prosperity balance" eyes of. the fellow. to rsce--Bood contro: an arm. man,...... ~Y. arch 2 p 1928. to ~t:lJ:. Jorge.;)- 1:.!uer ~ ~ mo::::.o<:>l. ng D?W eng e . 

are two of them. lAS. FINN AND PAMlLY. !!en and wife, a BOD. 1J'l .Jet~sa.l~. A bl.g question today. of the natton. • ~lJ in COld. 

~.( 



[1ehman. '- _ _ 
FOR SALE: - Re!Ulii!D.Ce pro"pertl 

nl'&l' college. Kate ·&1ler,· lSirone 184J 
-ad..;. M.s-tt. 

Mrs. M.Iu7 E. ' YoU~ 

Nebraska dry land certified Aeed 
produceu:l!96 bushels to ttr .. =reuf-p,,· 
tlrt.oeH - on th('!j Byron 'Harkey 'ra~, 
Brok~n Bow. 

Try Star Brand work shoes 
.t G.mble's. 

-., 

-. .) - ':ltEPolff6tcONDITI(m MARcHio:r92'8 
~ . .. of .the . ._---.. 

RESOU-RCES .'-.. ~. - LIABILITIES 

~:~!r~i~" ..... ~ ........ ::-:::~~.:: .......... ~:::::;::: ::: :'714. :;i::!~ . :::-~~:~::~::~l; .::'::::~:~-:~:: ~:~::"~$' ;~'.~~:-~~ .---+-,~-.-
Banking Hiim; .. :··;;~-:-:-;·:·;· •.....• \.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 12,OOO'::O:::o:---_+_~U~n~d:".'iv';ld~ed~p~r""0~lt •. (neff ... ; ~. ; ................. ,. 16.279 .. 95' 
Other re\ll ""tate ..................... :........ None Depositors guaranty Tund .......... 'Co" ••• ;; .-;..... - l-;a6if. -19 -c-f-. __ c.== 
U. S. Gov. Securities •..•......... $391.314 .. 63 Deposits. SubjeCt to check: ........ $802. 628. 911 
Due from Banks .... ~ ............. 371.419.79 Deposl"" demand.:................ 3.892.79 
Cash In Bank ....... :............ 36. 236. 99 .. DepQ!lits. time .................... 591.366.55 

Deposit •• bahks ..... :............. 67.736.48 

--··~"""''-:-'=......,~-'c'''''':'=l!!'--:'~~~·-;~·;~!!:;:;.+·· .... .,.=-·~'-x='·RNn[l!Ir -1i .. tl"''''<>-"-·f_"~-· 
~ ~ 

-Casnon--hlfnd-amt1J.S: Seeutiltes .... 798.971.31 
Casb!!lrl!....QIl.~_k:s __ .......... , . . . . . • . 28, 325.00 

Total Deposits-.................... 1,49"3,849.80 Young and 

·--lli;liIiB.;ort IS rap1illr liR'lHing to-ttrn 
front lIB a borse center. TWo MarY
land bu,ero purr"based: tbree cars of 
bor_ recenti, to bet' shipped to east
ern mark~. 

Cj>dar Falls. Iowa. left for home MOn
day morning following a visit 'b1;re at 
th.Jl bqme "2.I.~'rank·s ,Parents. I,. W. 
Roe and wUe. 

Miss Martha 8lm'kett left Sunday 
for Ceresco where !<he began t"'1&bln g 
Monduy morning in the city school. 
filling u vacancy fil.d.t camo in the 
teaching force of titat place. 

Mrs. Adele Andrews came the I:.u,t 
.Aaotber reducti~~ in Osh

koah overall •• tGfJDb ..... 

:! 
Qf the week' from Moville, Iowa, to 

Mrs. Jaha. Qaertol!ir. ,~j!pent". 

week at the' home iIOIIpit ~ taking ~:!t ~~la~:~:W~on~::r :;:~ CO~;~~~ 
treatment for ftu and klnd~"", trlen&. She left tor home Monday 
catiODB. returned home .".""ne.sdaY afterooOn. 
feeling l!J.uch better for t'h6"tteatmenl .-
and. the ~8t. "--_' I Long time f,!rm loans muc.le. at cost. 

Net rate )css than G1£,.. No renewals, 
Bradlen Ca.clJ...art. wH.o is attendi!J~ or Increased rate to worry' about. 

scbool 8t FalrbILult. ,MInnesota. ""mo I Louns OPtiopal ... Call or write· Salm 
home Sunday morning to spend a Ie" H. Rr1\Ier, Dodge. Nebr. -aciv. MI-5t 
day vacatio-ri. wLt.4. hi~ parents, Mr_1 Road gravclil;~~" underwav ill mar..y 
and Mrs. Ben Car~attJ and With many psrt)o; of thf~ l'tatf', whl're w()rk was not 
Wayne relatives and friepds. ~ finished li"u~t fall. Thirteen miles he-

BllIs payable .................... ;..... ... . . . . .. None 

$1. 586. 489. IH.j' 

ROLLIE W. LEW. President 
C~ .A. CHACE. Vice President 

. -=~ . ...--.. _- .. -.~--=\.~--.-
HE!J.MAN LUNDBERG. Casbler 
NINA THOMPSON. Asst. Casbl~ 

Wilson Hall. a veteran of I'he 
of '6..,.65 passed away the last of last 
week. and was buried at pierce the 
last of the WOlCk. 

.. Chicken thieves are stU! .a£t\ve !Il 
e sectionH. A farmer near Hart

,missed ,26 tine !lhode Islnnu 
re<ls one night last week. 

Alliance is the latesf Nehrask.a-C1ty 
to form an aerial company. The AI· 
Hance Airways, lnc., with a capital 
stock of $15,000, plans to ,,1.art a flying 
school. 

At Neligh tbey are adopting some 
nwtropollt!!n safeguards for the au.to 
.drIvers and the ·PUblic as stop sign. 
are to guard b'lgbway NO.8. thru 
Main street of tbat place . 

s 

Mrs. Earl Jones and Mrs .. Rlc.bard ~ate Engineer Roy Cocbran ,,!bail 
Bartlett and babies returned to tbeir been surveying at Clarks. prelta!'at<in'l 
home. at S'1ow< Gity .. 1l'J:1day._ lo!lowlng to starting construction on .. thie. 
a visit ail'''e Wayne home of M:·~:;;n'f ·Sj)an;I;·050tootbridge·{}ver.tlle,PlIItte 
Mrn. F. E. Powers, c, • to cost $100. 000. ~ ..... . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ = .................................... _-
• '. . ". ·l .• 

MrH. HI.. Kuhn-bena from near tWePIl Plf~I'('e and (),/"1moJ)d on highwaY Dr, Y(}ling's DelJtal Office over ....... 
Laurel WM here Tueaday morning for 81 iz; g.otting it ('out of gravel. It ii:! w. A. His{~ox 8l:ore. Phone ~to7. ~ 
the train east. having been caneil to dUmated that it will tnke t\\O months adv. t1. 

I T 0 t~e Voters of Wayqe:! 
}\,,"]come. MInnesota. to attend the to flniah tn" joh. Adrian Brockelsby. Huntsman. Ott') 
tun~al of " little .grand chOd wh)' Lo,t wec·k thr"e powerful fnctors !n 
'had P""8,<1 from the bome o,f her son tho coal IniluRtr}' of Pennsylvania Dillon. Nuckolls county. Mildred Tick

ler. Clay county. Gnu R*h Eiseman. 
at tltM pi sec. Wf~re culled-hefore the senate investi- ,Douglas county, havl~ beell named tv 

M..l8s Bollnie MltcheI1, who is taklng gating commltte9--but not on any represent Nebraska boys' and girls' 
tr&imnll tor nurse at a S~oux City Rpeciflc charge It is explalIH'o, but tu calf clubs at the tiecond unnual 
oo..pltal. returned to her duties therG get their vi,·", •. They are Rockelellow campment at Washlngtl>lI. D.' C .• :n 
the ftrst of t'b.o week after a short Schwab and IL H. Mellon. all of 
visit at the bome of IIer parents C. O. whom have coal holdings In the coal 
Mltcbell and wife. While restlnl: up a district where trouble Is aod has been 
few days from an attack of lIu. going on. 

Special .lteJItiee .. 8111 .... of 
.... Wt. w. e:u,.,,». D. S. 

,Will reopen my dental office over 
the Mines Jewelry store "about the f}.Tst 

of·April. T. B. Heckert. -auv M15-3t 

-Mil_r' 5 Grocery 
Dea.ler It!" 8t8Jple a.nd Fancy Groceries 

Phone 134 

Bon Ton and 
Sno.dl'op 

Flour 

Red River Min-" 
nelota Seed 

-Potatoes 
--.-..<&. .... LUJIl~~~IU&lI'&ll1~-+- --A. Fiut Class' Quality 

Gardea uti Floor . Seeds 

. ODion Sets 2Ih •• 2Sc 
. " 

Norco Chick 
Feed 

For Little Chicks 

Oranges, Apples, Bananas,'· Cauliflower, 
Lettuoe. Ca.bbage. Parsnips. Radishes. 

June', 

Miss Hazel Flanigan of 
but 'nOW teachil;lg at TeCllln:seh. waS 
a visitor here 'last week. a guest 
the MYisea_.AI1_IJrll" _lLt .. the J as. Ahern 
bome. MIsa" F1an!gan was a studel't 
here last year, and a sister was for
merly u. teu.cher in the public school~. 
of the,flty. 

Dress up for Easter in • 
new suit and top coat at 
Gamble's. 

Wm. J. ArDlI:I~rOng Nf 

gIven a MasOIiic emble:m 
showing that he 'had been a member 
of the order for a half ct'ntuTY. T.he 
grunu ludge of this state has deslgneu 
a -go-ld ~l~lJlem fo-r such ,members --u.-., 
VCiCu.me entitled to it from long ser~ 
vice as Masons. {;,:-

Thore wus a home guth', 'lg oC-the 
family 01 Mr. aml Mr A. M. Hell 
over tho week-endl, hen Mr. alld 

Mrs. R.ymond Helt f ~and Islan"~ 
and Miss MargarCII Hlelt lrom Daven· 
port drove In· Frld'ay even-Ing. anel 
Miss Olive came out from Sioux city 
tbe next IIIOrnlng. 

IF YOU HAVE IDLE MONEY we 
have. a desirable Il\festmeot. ;Profit· 
able-earns from 5 to 6%. ~e
Fund. lIuarnnteed by Ass·n. Deslr
able-Funds;nay be r'lthdraw/I at op· 
tion, Ca}1 or, write Dod·go Agrkul. 

Credit Ass'n. . John H. Roper. 
Sec. -TrollS .• DodgEfl Nebr. -"dv. Ml-5t 

EI!\'ht Inches of snow ut Deadwood 
was reported' Monday. Bod people In 
tbls vlclolty suspected It before the 
paper told it .hero. for our summer 
temperature at Sunday 01 70 and aboVe 

11",!JrO·'PP.,E\ to the freezing point and a 
rain followed by just a little linOW 

ma~!e overcoats in demand nga'itr. 

In Madison county th~n ITIOil 

ellgl.ble reorganized the 40 and S 
branc'b .of fr, Lepon. and-electee! Dr" 
i\Nerto_D president: The next meet· 
Ing ·wHl be .held· III ·TIlde.,. April 10. 
according to the rpport of lhe organ
Ization rnt-etlng at Norfolk. This is tb" 
fUD ol'ianizution of the Legion, It i~ 

tol1\. 

Gasoline prlc" at Homer. which 
have been but 12t,2 cents .(hc gfll
lon, jncludlng tax, have bcernoostl'd 
to 16 cents, by an oruer from some 
outsIdo DoWer8 that Ul'. Hornor ::.ef'ru~ 

rate was io forco fur many months, apd 
according to the news story while n",·. 
at 16. cents Walthill anu other town.,> 
bave to cbarge 18Y., cents th" gallun. 
ana. one wonders why. 

· -\ = In offering the .people of Wayne a vote on, "The Sunday .-
• Moving Picture" issue I do W beca.use. I have often beell urged I 
• to give Silnday shows, bJt"'good ~iiizens of Wayne, who com- • 

• ment. I am offering the peo,ple of Wayne an opportunity to 
• plain about having to drive to other towns for their entertain-' I 
• settle the question in what I believe .tobe the only fa~r way .. = . Thus, if the majority express their desire for a' Sunday =. 
• show I shall do everything I can to offer them one they will I 

. appreciate and enjoy. 

Express Your Sentiments I • • 

\ 

/ 

Unless a large vote is cast, then the purpose of trying to • 
learn the true sentiments of thepubI.ic on this issue will have ._ 
been lost, regardless of the apparent result. Therefor, come 
out and vote, and vote ywr true sentiments! I'. 
. I want to abide by the "n;ajo~ty rule" and the wish of the I 

"".majority cannot be lea.rned unlesd they do come out and vote. I 
It .bas always been my aim to please all ... and I hope. 

moretban anything else, to retain the Goodwill ofirre-pttb~ .. ~.--•• ---
'This I believe can be done only'?y offering them a sq1.li1reneal. • 

rd About J\1y Show 
I_have a ays offered the best pictures that money Irould_ 

sometimes showing them a we~k or more ih~dvance 
larger cities of this territory. . . I " 

I have made special effort to sho\\'olonly wholesome plays 
always keeping any pictures that might not meet with 

p~blic approval off my screens. This has not always been e~sy! 

. I have just had ,plans completed for the building of a new 
Theatre, which will greatly add t.o the comfort of patrons, and 
which will offer greater pleasure, to all. It is one for which I 
believe everyone in Wayne will hold appreciation. 

I mention these facts merely to show that I have always 
been awake to the situation .. ; that I have offered better 
service and better 'shows whenever the Qp20rtunity permitted. 

No doubt Theatre patrofls weilltl-benefit materially bY" a 
Sunday show, for several reasons wl;1ich I haven't space to give 
here, that would greatly add to the best interest of all. 

• '. I • • • i 
I 
I ( 
• I • • I 

'The World 15 On Wheels • • I 
We.are living in a new age. The world is on wheels. The • 

automobile offers means of travel that permits goinglong'diS"" 1< 
tances quickly. They 'make it "out-of-the-question" to keep 
the young folks away from Sunday shows, in a community· .•• 
where nearly every town, and every city does have a Sunday 
show. HUl1dreds of Wayne eople attend ay shows some- •• 

-----'--\¥!l~~1l¥Jel:l\l_\\l8eK_-1.l:...c.os:ta.r.nenLC:Jl[lB.la.elJlO e ext ra to d ri ve 
away for their amusements. _ •• 

Bind Green Onions 

Perhaps a well regulated show at home would be an asset 
morally and economically. More of the young f~Quld be • 
induced to stay at home and more of the older could go to a 1 

For milk or cream lor daily deltv- h· ·d +h. • h,ome show a"nd save a worth wile consl era"'Vn In expem;je,. ~ ... ,_. . + 

StoDe Jars aDd PIDS 
ia all sizes 

"ery or for spech.! occasIons ~l phone '- . __ 
U7-P'-2 the lAgan Valley Daj'l'y. W. .. 

are alwars on tb~_job. -adv. MIS-tt. I Wlnt to. ask .11 to consider the question very seriously. There .re-..,----. ---
A Beld"1! store WllS robbe<i last "N" m.ny aqles th.t should be measured before. conClusion i •• rrived It. But 

(Sundny .<lght) Hnd about $200 wort!. don't fail to "0 to the polls and vote your true sentiments on April 3, and •• 
of merchandise gtolen. It was tlJlOo A !!!!l 

L t .A • . stOT<' of WestroP'; & Co .. and thc'" settle the question, definitely. • 
e us u.U yOlIl' Easter' Basket from our t th h t I 

stock of qua,1itygroceries.Remember ;:; :ntl !:llS\~: ~v~tsott~: ~i~'~~ E E GAILEY Mgr C I=Th I 
of t'tle robbery was fixed' at Sunday ry· s· ta·: eatr--

\\'elJleet the prices of aU oom~etition on ~~:t~~:g!~ze:u..~~r~U:~05e .. ~O~;~:;' = ., . . . ,. ... . 'C--·~I . 
~~~~~~o;;o.."""",,,,,,,,,,~ ___ .J.~::~ .... ~:.e_·_<Um_ .. ·v ..... e .. r_,._toO_·_··..Jlli'~~:o_,c~~.;·.';:je~~~nt :~~:p~.;;: \' .. r .................. _ ......... ,. ........... 1-

( 



try 
and get y(n~l1 

S~EI!S.L of all kinds 
. grass~s. - - .. _-

full line of 

CIU0l( FEED,' :E}verything in the littl~ 
chick feed line, that you need, and the price 
is right. t 

We Buy-
Corn, Oats,Poultry, Eggs and Cream. 

AntI-we will meet an, booueor .dindeAd.p.rJ)PQ.s
ition mlde-bYimyoth-er tirm-on cream!! 

FodDer's Feed Mill 
Phoue149w 

1-

BruggeJ<, drove to Sil>l1x City on 'Sull
diiy visiting t\e fOI'lll.er's aunt. Mrs. 
Fred YoungdaM... • 

Mrs. g,aroline .Leuckner. wh .. ~'bas 
ill for some. time. had a major 

bY 
and V. L. Siman at the Wayne hospl· 
tal Tuesd·ar. 

The members of the Rebekah lodge 
had w'hat they termed a "kid" party 
Friday evening at whiCh. about. thirty 
memb8l's were "present. The ladles 
dressed to. .. · represent cbiJd~en and 
es.c.h one. pr~nt recited,-a piece or 

I!!! ........ """"""!!!!"""!!!!"""!!!! ... !!!!"""!!!!~"'!"!!!!"""!!!!"""!!!!!!!! .... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.I sang a song.( The Misses Louise and 
9<_=cocx:::::>a<xx:;::x:::._IC:XlCOC:::OOOO< I Agler Sunday with a birthd~y dillner.. Alima Lautenbaugh and Twlla Neeley 

that day baing her 75th hl~thaay. furnish'ed Instrumental music throug-
Weible and '1laughter. Freda out the evenin,g. There was a ·eovereu 

pall lunch~on served at the close 01 

Fourw..n -- mennbers aud 
'lIILol tOWll liue8ts wer .. p_ent. 
"olas Sokolot of Slou! e1ty,.. 
t:lyde Oman of Wa"ne and Mrs . 

MI'S-. 
Gaebler was tbe pr6grrun Irad

Mrs. Frank' WIlson ga'ie a read
bIg and Mrs. Ma& Hulraker and Mr •. 
H. S. Moses.read papers on "Women 

In Politie.... 'l)he r~t Q.I tbe. after-I~""I4'4~"""I4'4~""""~~""~~~"""~~ 
was "pent In playlng-brkljJe-.· . A 

course luncheon ~.!.~ served,. 
~ 

Ellt<'rtalos Wo_n'sClub J(6DlIbers 
. liiiiF1Iiiiii1NiiiOs 

Mr. and' Mrs. L!>onard' Need'ham of 
Norfulk entertained a number' of the 
ladi"" of the Wln.lde Woman's 
and their 1\'UBbands at a bridge"p~rty 
Saturday nlg'llt at thefr home In Nor· 
folk with a few Norfolk friends. The 
willners of high score were. Mr. South 
and Mrs. A. T. Chaplin and of low 
seon' Sam Rew and Mrs. N. Sokolof. 
Tht) hcstess &erved a two course lunch· 
eon. 

.Winside~i· were in Sioux City saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf and ehil. -the evening. 

Mrs. John Wreidt of Fort calhoun 

og at WlnslM 01 the N. E. 
..NebJr.llSlULSCllooLMiu'.

">oCOC=OOOCC:XlCOC::;:>C:::'OOCIC==. XlCo<::=><>ooO dren visited Sunday with Mrs. Wolf'S 

David Koc'h was at carroll on busl. brother at Altona. 
Mr .. and Mrs. Chas. Geiffer of Chi· 

on business Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hute.hins 

the Method ist parsonage Bund ay. 

Mr. ant} Mrs. Gurney BenHhoof en· tIl(' home f()lk~. 

• 

.•. Easter ... 
With the' coming of Easter. foHrs. took: ~rd to 
new things--new joys. It is a time when all nature 
seems .lIlad. 

The liberal patronage with '" hieh we have been 
favored in the past add. much to our happiness. Thi. 
good patronage has enabled us to add to our equip
ment. ~rom time to ri'me. making it po •• ible for us to 
after better service and quality of workman.hip. 

Thus as 'We enter the season of neW' hope and 'jOY
OUBneS. we are reminded of our obligation to all for 
their patrona!!e. In return we hope to offer stJI bet
kF _i--=cL workmanship wknever the oppor
tunity permits. 

.TL~CQlJES 

who has been viBlting her daughter, 
Mrs. M. D. Wagers, returned home 
Friday. 

Mr. anlt Mrs. Irvin Auker and 
daughter of SioUX City and Mr. and 

Sat urday evening at the 
churen. Mr. and "Mrs. C. 

For Repre8'entative. 45th 

S~l,ject toprimaric8 A priilO.l928 

.. We willl1ave a fulll~y~~II!Ui~fl~'1 
this year . .. and advise 

We bought-our·..,..,=-+......,-.nnPT'~r.l='I'tft1M1'~~~.:. 

ago and caa quote you a feal saving in price. 

\Inri' Ahram,,, of Joliet, Illinoi)'l, 
Mrs. J~, WClTC here 
wf'f'k to attend the funeral of 
Ahra.m~ and son. 

Deputy L. H. JtlIleS frOr}l,\Vnynt' wn s 

also present and directed the degree 

work. The follOWing wen' til£' cant.li
Prof. and Mrs. John Dasenbrorl{ d'a.tes f('('cived into Uw order al 

or" Lefgh werr> here Sunday ca.l1in:~ that .till!!': Jrvill.- \V:1rIH~mul1de, Jlf'I'

at the H. }<~. Suman and Wm. BlI)"'; bert and Art Brllne, l\l~nncth Ham
!lntlw...... Prof. na:3cnbrock }1ClS hCl'll 
etl?cted <If-:. ~upertnte!ldent of the Lei,g!l 

'ley, F~'u!lk Bright, Emtl!N Dewe::, 
l1erman Hang-p , Emil Hll(l Fred Bra.l-

f'ehn()l~ for another year. or, ~'r(>{1 Chlche;slf;r, F'rpd allfl Albert 
Rkharci' Jugel haR moved .hlB fami- Jorg-eI1H'Il and Harold Andf'rRcn . 

We buy grain and 
Sen Coal 

WaYne,G.rain ~nd C~I~ 
Phone 60 Company 

1y from the country into MrR. Olf'!ln Another class \",ill 1)(~ r(>('{'J\'f'd nt on 

Kt·l1y·~ howAon Ch~in st~t. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mr. and MrR. Henry Whitt1f'r and ~ ~~~--~- -~-- -_. ----. 

tw" daug'ht"". Leona and Ircne ul ~~~-=:Jl~lrrl ==:JII~~~c:::j~!i 
\VaYllo w('r(~ Runday gUNllR of Mr. an, I 0 ~~ _.- :!~ 
Mr:o. Hpllry Fle£'r. ;... 

1{l)rn to Mr. and MrR. Willinm Ttwj-

fol~t on Thurf'day Mar('h 22nd, 1f1~'. A' t' twin hOp. one oJ the twin, lived !,,)\ n n 0 U n cemen .. 
an hnnr aftf'r hirth. .. I ~ • 

1"hl\ wan'!lou!-'I' u.<';l'd (oJ' r<tflrlrH~' I 

rJ]:'chin r ry an"d !-wrphlfj. hardwa~(' ~tw":1 
I~' !lOW <'0111pl('tC'o hack of thl' \\'lltl' I I 
hardwar(' and fj'adll',,; ,frorn Ih •• ,,1(,:1 I 

bllil(jlng ~th(\ alll'y. " '.m 
Ni('k rJ:ln:-:~I; :,.r-rivell h'·r(-;-Ia.~t ~\.-; I :;~~.ITI 

havill~ jlht return1lf! r"llm (';d'("J :1, I 

T.at.·t' hi· Will joiH hi ... (dml1y III IhT 

IQwa 
Mr. and J\1r~. I{omfor ,,;"'kh. j 

!\:nrf()!k. Mr"i. WillIam .Jnhnio'· 'U 
thff'l' ~on"\ and Oscar Clo('k(-'r til !'"It·l.' II 
ttJll, \1r.-; J. r;. :\'(·'·h' .... nrHi \fl . 

1\ ll~\I( til rl('h rtnd da\l~htr-r-, Hilil ~ 
v. ('1 (' e-ntf'rtalnc.d at dinner StlUd.l) t I 
!\Ir liid Mr!-l .John Hf lrJhrf'lC"" I 

Thf>f( Wd.H <Ill all day ml'f'tlng IIf t h 

r H S A helrt a.t thf' TIJll'VlTI hilt· j 

Sunrlfl} ('fllrd'llctr'd hy Max M Jlr r~ I fl 
rll ott rrf ltrooklTTl New Ymir. I. 

Mr~ T, W :--;eedh ~m 1( ft Till '-d I I 
.JTl ()r II JlI' f{Jr \ \ 1 ~ I' \',! til fll r "I 

\fr" l'~n d J{Jll, at pell~ I © 

~:. Al:ll::'it:::~:;~:«;>~~'~'~~~~:(:~;'i:: . ,i'IB(i'lu

g 
> 

lilly P.(Il)j it! lli:-\ yard fllx by (,jgllt f 

and thirty inehp!,! df)ep. 

'1r~ /111:, \IlK('!" nnt('rt:dl)4'd 

m w-e have leased the garage room in the -Kings-
ton building on east Second street, where we 
plan to operate a modern sales and servio~ 
agency for Star and Durant automobiles. 

We are now installing complete shop equipment 
and ,have a "Direct From The Factory" shilF 
ment of the latest model Star and Durant cars 
coming, which we expect any dar· 

W9itrvlta you to -come- i 
and see this complete lin.e 

. biles. 
of popular 

T exley Sales Agency 

"07 I 

brhh . .'/· hlrthday party. The :J.,.l., I 1, 
RC('rr' waH Wi)n by Mrs. lJ. S. :\1(\~' 120 East'S-OOOnd St. ? Wayne, Nebr8.skL .. ,c--It-It-~ 

, 

tJ ("1 I ,dl<'H {J(J l\[onday nft~·rn(J()q at ~ 

A twa·1 l)ur:,I: Jun'cQ ~~-",fi.CrrrcIr 1,y t·l. I 
hoste,. and a numbt't' 01 gilts 'Jeft 
" reminder 01 the occasion. !1J~""11 ====i1U~~[It:;1 ::~:.Jij©~.~©IJ~t:~=JU~.~_; .. =~~II~~ 



=-1-......... ,.VftO 'and the minutes at lhll last 

.... .................. ,.'~ ..... . 
-'- ---

Q,Ca ..... -~. ... ............... very very bUSY~Ys the The -.y..h'a mclt'--:-iviTh' 
Bena ..........•.......•..... : fprtnlght. Perhaps this ,little . ...,ces. ·Hahlbec&'.for a guest. day ~a~. 
Sprjnp .••.•.....•••...• ~ .. .:. .. ,."' .. ==~.w.II .• 1 keep some of the feJlpw. who o'clock luncheonw as serve.il.wlth 

· Hop ............ :. ::i7~~'I-' to the wrong hol'l1 at the bull tn tabl,,1M.ing- decoratect-witl!5Cai'fta-
_. the Oun'y to gel; on their feet again. tlons. Favors of sweet pealf were 

A new 18@Ue Is.e~Jbglln~ the.clJ.lll- Why not make ~helr vaeation perman- presented. A program was gl~ with 

palgn, the _qu. e.tlo.II.· .. ' .. ' .. 'O.t.g. Ii.,;.. ..dI. ng slate ent' so far as 1II0st of the toilers are the remainder of the time belJillllpent 
_ backlng to··tbe bIiiI~ '. tee law. concerned, for only a small percent at games. The club. meets on: 'April 

Jlead the prollosalai:jW""'; ," ',' <!d plans. the population gamble ther.e. 10, with ·Mrs. BJl.rret Wrl,ght.:' -

It ts MI inlportan~ quest! n, wortllY 
Of careful coillldlcr"tlon, A newspaper is not permltt~ to 

ca!l'Y advertt.slng of any form of Iot-
A new Issue Is .colJllng !Dto terr: and senel. t!1Q .ll.lIbl1caU!!n thru 

etats campaign for thl.l!· season and the mlflls--why not restrict 'the radio 
the Democrat kas tl\k$l): ,pa'ns tt, give advertising to legltiJrnate rather than 
space for a statement or thij> situation lottery proposals? Then 'here Is an
aa some see it regarding the, bani, other point. A broadcasting station 
guarantee' law. Thlsq\ljlSllion sbould announceJl achan,ce game of some 
not 1Je passed on wI~hout cii~e:tUl study kl nt! and t.helpatron uses the mat' to 
as to the benefit tOithep&ople d reply to It. and order the offered 

____ ~a.!ever action mllT~lf\tlt. W"·11>,,,''''' "chane,," to get stung. Why "re not 
that everY voter-WIll .. . 'the sendt ... s and receivers of such mall 
on tne actio!f . uru:Ier the law prohibiting the 
IRtion. use of mails ror lottery enfOleed'1 Our 

Ullcle Sam, years ago, stopped the 

The Counntry elub have their regu
Jar meet!pg at the Odd Fellowh . all nn 
April 5, when the followlng will 'aervo 
on the entertainment committee: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. ·W. Jones, '-Mf. l1li4 Mrs. 
John Harrington, Prof. and Mrs. F. 
G. Dale., Mr. and Mrs .. R. W. Ley, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fisher; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hiscox. 

--.--
The Monday club meeting which 

was to have been held with Mrs. C. 
A .. McMaster thjs week was eancelle" 
because of sickness. The' clullj)la" 
to moot with Mrs. Maggie Mellor next 
week when both programS will iJ" 

regular meetlni\ and of the llpe~lal 

"'I"'ttng or 'March 20tl>,. were ' 
approved. . . . 

The rol1o~lng blIls"-im'e examjD~, 
read and on uuiflob allowedl and war-
rants ordered drawn to-wit: 
Bert Graliam, unloading coal $ 
Wayne Jl'l1II~g Station, 011 

Peabody Co&! Co.. 1 ,ear coal . 
Buroui\bsAddlng :Mach. Co., 

service and rl~n •••.•••. 
spud-- '-----i·III--· .--

and raea .•••.••••. 0" •••• 

Fremont, Neb~ka. 
__ :. _" Local Representative 

State ~nk ot'wajife-
Mid-West (l-. l!l. Sup. Co .• 

Swttehosj·:-meters--and-<te.. . 96r&6 1:~:~;~;~~~~::::~:::::::::::!li~~c Rollle E. MIlli.r, March sal-
ary less advance ........... "162. 40 

Harvey Meyers, MlIrch salary ad! for and re,,~sentlni! interest here- or J;l1~\ci No.1;, 'In tbecc~f '., 
less advance •...••....•. \. 80.00 toJorc du", on, District' }>-avlng Bopds "360.86' and. that the ..• Clt.y .. _&t_"'_" .. 'D.·~· .U'1 .. _8, . 

Gr nt SI of 'Dlstrillt No. 6 of said -Cltvin the h - r -a mmernnan, March • t e public of such InteDilOil'. D t.~. . 
salarv • 00 MII0UDt 1)f $2360. 86 and that In a r ' . , ........• .......... 12... manner accordlnc to law;, .!\IIdl idull 

John Sylvanous, March sal- manner· according to law said 'bonds such notice shall Inform the .PUbIlC 
ary less advance •...••.••• 106.00 coupons were Issued and sold, and that "District Paving Bon.b,-;;;::an-al·cou- "_, 

Ray Norton, March s~ry' . WHtI1RElAS, said 'Dlstrlct Paving pons of District No. 5.1n the·'IUm· of 
less advance ..•... , ... ~ . .. . 90.00 Bonds and coupons of Paving District $4350.85, bearing Interest at t.he: tate 

N. H. Bru~ger. M'arch salary '135.00 No. '3, were dated February 16, ,1922, of 6%% per annum will be! take~ UP 
W. S. BreSs.!er, C1erk, mon- and tbat there remain .. out~t:andl"~ paid! and that sueh bonc!s Wei" 

oy advanced .............. 486,17 and! unpaid of said bonds coupons authorized by ..etlon of thll CoUncil 
Robert ,H. Jones, lab;'r at $a917 .. ~and th,at It Is 'for the best on the l8t'day of February 1922' and 

City Dump ....•.... : ... " . 36.00 Interests of ,the Cily to l'eJi)nd the out- that the Issuance of sam~ was' ~ro:' 
Henry Foltz. -tea.Jn and man 7.00 standing amount, and vided by Ordlnanee No. 309-as Pas.ed 
Herbert Bonawitz, street labor 40.00 waEREAS, said District Pavln. and! approved. February 1st. 1922. 
Wm. Hcguewood, tenm and Bonels andcoup!'ns of Paving DI.strlet and that said bond issues and coupons 

man •..•..••••••••••••••• 7.00 No.4, were dated February lii~ 1922. are sought to be taKen up and .paid 
Pete Canuwe, man and 2 teams 1'0. there--remalns-uutstandlng off by an Issue "r RefundlJl..~Bond .. l~-
Chas. Bose. man and team.. 7. ,,0 and' unpaid of said bonds and coupons lu the sum of $l5. 775. OQ to he known 
Burl Craig. mal1 and terum.. 7. (10 $8i06.65 and! that it Is tor the best as "Refunding Bonds" and which 

Bmne of ool' "",chao •• are stati'lg 
that thlll rarmer is. ,soOIl to get some
thing for· nothing, prospect 

use (~! mails (r( ,m the L()ul:-\iIlIHl;'li~tl,'ry 
why not be consistent? Why not pro
sooute the fellows w,ho write to order 

Eli Bonawi\.!'. street -labor... 12: 0() Interests of the City to refund tho bonds shall d-""w Interest lit the late 
_ "' ___ Nebr'lska Democrat. printing '-58.60 amount. and of 5% per annum. payable sean lan-

Th~' At'me club Inet with Mr •. C. Hans Sundahl, march salary 115.00 WHEREAS, said District Pavin;; nually. and t/lat said notice' .tate the 

held. 

Well for many years; the complaint 7'. tngrr..,;m. lifrs. r. It: lfnte1FJ'ead H: W.Bonawitz.. March S1ll- Bonds aI!d cnupolliLo! PaYing mstrict date on which and the place where 
.haa been that the fal\lJ1er has Man DUTY NOT PBIVf[,EGE three short humorous stories. Mrs. nry... .. .... ... ......... 115.00 No. 5,we~e dated February 15. 192~. any-taxpaym' ot ~ald City DlJ' . file 1)1tc' 

a lottery offer? 

letting not'h1ng ror.aomethlllg...esP
eci

- Two proposals of Importance are of- W. --R.We.be\' gave a rerort on; ''The W. A. Ste~. l\fflrch salary 14'0.00 ,and that there remains outstanding jections as flrovlded by law to such 
ally If he. listened to' the smooth- fered the, voters for thelr deCision King's Henchman." by Vincent Mil- George Patterson. March sal- and unpaid of said bonds and coupons proposed aec

tlon
. . 

tonlUed stock saleamen who have at the clty OIection to be held her9 lay. The club meets next week with ary ............. , - •.••... ; 125. O~ $4350.85. and that It ·is for 'the best Be It turther, reso]V,'d that said no-
"worked" many a ¢ommunlty'ln spite Ttlesday and anyone wllB fails to offer Mrs. V. A. Senter.' Fr!,d Wrobel, USe .of ,ground 12.50 Interests of the City to refund the tice be published in the Wayne Herald 
of our laW to pr\!hib'tt'.the saj~ of "",rf.>rJ1~t. .. on either of t'h e"" , Is not J. C. Johnson. Mgr., band 175.00 outslanding. amounts, and! which b~n.-.s and Nebra's1\:a, Th'mocrilt, leg'l news-
''blue sky". " -. - . -- in the cn')Hl-cit-y of a 100 The Coterie hf'old thpir regular me\. t- W. S. Bressler, Clerk, mon- shall be known as "Refunding Bonds" papers, printed and of gener31 drcn-

~~::~::~~~;;~t~~~~~z~e~n~.~N;o~m~,:~~t~e~r:w~h~a~t~o~t~'rfl~n~g;fu~l~s~w;e;.:k~w:lt!h~M!r~s~.~R~._w:.~c=a:s~-k~e~y~a~~~v~~~c~e~d~·~·~·~·~··i·~·~·~·~·~··~::~4~'jO~Ofl~n.~t[h;e =wm ~$15.7~~Mdlat~lns~dC~. ~~~ri~~ 
The sontinlent a.eems to be growing bound to cast our vote ull Events. T.h" hostess onrved refresh-

to let the road u.s~rs do a blt more ~ 
toward building the 'fOad. they lISO ) Everyone should tiocltie whether or ments. The next meting will he wJlil 
and--destroy. ·-+-_--IoIJLlLlIl!i~.!!.\!Op not he Is in fa, or of an additional Mrs. A. W. Ahern. 

most fair way to \I\li~~I"ut'e 
of iIletter rond •. 
.tatl!!! have IneroMed' their gas tag 
mee. It WJI.II Ilrst: levJ.ed~ . Jl.l!li..JLoone 
states put the tax as high as 5 cents 

- fll" iiiIl,iri:If-wlIJji'e a.-qllesUon· 
th" next legislatUre to deal with~-

There Is considerable curIosity 
1IIID0nl! Bome of the people as to how 
the women are going 10 vote lit tho 

tha 
port of ,the Wayne band, nnd also 
wh('!ther Of not he is in faVor or Sun
day exhlbltlorls 01 moving vlctur .. 
~hO:WfL~rtml'\'ote In necordanoo wIth hI..; 
hooest iJolI"r. 

ATflloilgh the 'I1"Jorlty or those ex
pressing their 

eleotl,on next TuesdaY, So far aa of towns whero Sunday 
Wayne women are concerned, they have be<'n permitted. (10 not 
have an issue-yes. two of thmn in thnt thcy nr!' a crncnace. N)" 
the clly 'elecUon, and a; lot· nt-""D' ,m.-pme =n point to any of these. as .an 
folks are wondering Whether they example of greater Immorality, !:l"
will meet It "like Inen" or dodge It. oause of such rreedom. 
The wOD\en are now full-ftedged! clll- A Sundlny Rhow would ohligate no 
zens. and should meet" an questton!! one to att£~nd. It would make it 
without dodging, and we belie-.e they pos.lble for thoRe. who so tleRlro, to 
will do that-and "ote. ~ttend n home Rhow In preference to 

driv1ng to other toWOl1s as they noW 
do. It would nlf-io offer nn inducement 

l!:!)<!l! the younger folks at home on 

Any who <Ire :H'f]unlnto(l with the 
ahows otferpd by Mr. Gidley., d~ not 

. Ttre f)etplrtans meet t"mort'Ollrc 
thf' citv hali ror u Study of Wench 
Art. wh'en Nlr .... A. T. Claycomb w)1I 
lead the ieR1'OII. McsrlllJrnes' J. 'T. 

BI'C>8lH"". Sr .• R. W, Casper' and C. 

M. CrUVl'll will give reports. 

The Fortnightly met Monday with 
MfR. F. A Mlldll€l. MIA. J.--M. 

Rrisben gave a paper -onl··"l£Womnn in 
Pulitlc . .;." A luncheon WllB f';erved and 
the roonaindcr of the time spent in 
a SOCial way. 

The U. D. met Monday with Mrs. 
J. H, Kemp. Each memher gave a 
ma~zlne report, Which tOOk up the 
time. The next meeting will be with 
IIIrs. W. K. Smith on Monday. 

Tl)e BUSiness and Proffsslonad Wo
men's club met Tuesdlay at the Beck
cnhauer parlors for a social time. 

T~E_ O. will meet noxt Tues
day with Mrs. D. H. Cunningham. 

The I?rlmary elOctioD Is near at 
hand. How many 'Ii_ve mucili-jdi;a 
W'Iult may be .. t s~e1 Just for In
stance. In our coullty, with tClUr can
didates Oled for the lel!il8lature," two 

· from .neb: party, l1li01 but :one to be 
nominated by o~h »aJtt. who 
knows of any thlnl thOle oandldates 

dIspute the fact thath 0 IR conslstent- The AltrWla meets next week with 
Iy consolentious In .kpeptng them tree MrR. W. C. Coryell. 
from Immorality, and tficrn certain-
ly I. no oause for 1,,'lIef that he would 
oXerelRf! 1Pfo1R dhwretion in ('hooslng The L. W. \V, meet noxt w('(!k wIth 

This being the night advertised to s'hall draw interest fit the rat .. at 570 [wo- weeks. as prescribed by laW. and 

follOWing blds were opened. BId! of as follows, Serially from· one to ten 
W. C. Coryell for a Chevrolet truck years. inclusive. 
$706.00. Bid of International Ha"- The Mayor ana City Couqeil deem 
vester Co. Chassis with full enclosed the foregoing rate ot- inteTest to he 

anduxpl'esl! bOdY-f1l3S;1lO'.' ="'-"1'~h'''''rowesrr:arearWli1cn'ard Retund. 
]owance of $125.00 for the·-present ing Bond~be disposed··o'fil:t"p,:lr·. 
truck. J3id of Miller &' Strickl~nJ ' 
for 1 Model T-19 G. M. C:- truck "nrr THERIDFORE. be It resolved that 
eftb- $-lO+a-.-tW.- One- model--A-A ,the City'" of Wayn'e refund t'he bonr:l.~ 
cab and body $716. QO,. Motion \!y and coupons of District ~o. 3 in tho 
J...amheJr~on and seconded by Strahan sum of $2917.50 and that the sUl,l 

that the bid of the IntCTnational Har- ClIy give notice to the public of stich 
vester Co. be accepted and that the intention in a manner according ~l) 
Mayor and Clerk be instructed to en. law. ----anQfI1at suc'h notlcesnall in
ter into 1'1. contract with th£' sa.me. form the public that "Difitrict Pavi~lg 
MoHon carried. . Bonds" and coupons of District No. 

Bill" for the water .'-loftenew w(lre 
opened, The bids of fhp Reflnitf' Co. 
r"r $1745.00 F. O. ··B. Wayne and the 
bid of the Crane Co, f~r tt-29f).OO F. 
O. B. ROckfor&. illinois. were open
ed. ;\10 de.finite action was takf':n. 

RESOr,UTION 
Intrl)tluced hy Coundlm;:in McClure. 
WHEREAS. at an adjourned meel

Ing of the City CounciLof the City of 
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. 
held the '1st day of February. 1922, 
the said Glty C-ounell passed in regIe
lar .torm Ordinance No. 307 providing 
for the issuance or bonds in the Rum 
<>t._$67.700 tor the purpose of paving 
the streets -In PavIng DiHtrict Nt>. ~, 
and \\' h ich bond Issue WClR known a') 
"District Paving BondR", and negoti
able Interest coupons laRued for and 
representing Interest 'heretofore due 

of th~ity Hali. the buii(ling jn 

which the .Clty Coune>! balds Us stat-
ed meetings, and that the City Coun-
ciT designatE'S the litl] llay of April 
19.2.8~_betwe"" the hoprs of 8 o'c]Qc~ 
A~ M~. u!I!:t 8 o'clock P. 1\1. ~ ..... ill].qJ_l}.~_ 
office of W.·S. n"'.d,.l'. City' Clerk 
of- said City, or dllr!!l!,; lJllsiness 110urs 
of any day hdore ",·aid day.· as the 

date on whiC'h and t::(~ pllce where 
any taxp,ly'tT· or said City my file ob
jections" to ::-uch rtr,pns-ed artion. 
Too ('ity Couneil .finds and declares 
that there are two l1H,:rd n('wr-p~IPefEi-'

printed and of gcncr,ll (in ul.1tion in 
said City. . 

The Mayor and City Council shaH 
mCf't 'in adjouTIwd ~Lr:;:-don llt~he City 
Hall in said City an the, 17th <lay 01 
April, 1928, at 8 o'iock P. M: ror till> 
purp(I"ie' of such' further' action as may-·---· 
be lawfuVor proper i~ r~l~~.~.~. to 
said Re(undlng Bond", and the last 
Imeeting of the City Council preced-
ing --a..'lid date sh <111 stand adjourned 
to said time and placC'. 

· stand for? Tn date, 00 far a. we 
can learn, not aile of the fQur ha. 
taken tho public tnto his conftltence, 
and yet. they are Ilpply~1!' fM' a place 
~ representative. What voter. cnn 
tell for w hom to vote as hi. repres.n
tathes? One m"" a;et--tt"-ml"repr~
&entatlve. 

'hI. RUMuy exhlhltlonR. Mrs. W. C. Martin. 
• on District Paving Bonds of D'lstrlot 

The Minerva meetJ.o next wee){ with No. 3 or said City in the amount of 
The hume waR raised In response 

to I'CQUf'Sts' by those who wish rr'
attend Sunday ,<I,.how,"" nnd who no\oV 
do So at othpr plncc..." nnd who feel 
thn.t thf'Y hnvp n right to a homC! 
show. Mr. nllill')' hns often been 
urged to offt'r till", nd'Vnntag:e hy 
thOR() who bcll€'vc they are pntttletl 
to prIvileges offeTe"- In nthr-r places. 

3 in the Rum of $2917.50, bearing in
terest at the rate of 6~:2 % per an
nUlffi, wilJ hel taken up and! paid and 
that such bonds and coupons were 
authoriu\d by action of the Council 
nn the 1st dny of F~bruary. 1922. and 
that the issuance oj sa.me was ~
vide<! by Ordinance No. 397 as passed 
and approved February 1st. 1922, an,1 
that thc City of Wayne r<lfund! the 
bonus and coupons of District No. ·1 
In the sum of $8506.65 and that the 
City give notice to the public of such 
Intention in a manner according t') 
Inw. and thnt such notice shall in
torm the public that j~District Pavin~ 
Bonds" and coupons ·of District No. .-1 

In tloe sum of $8506.65. bearing In
trrest at the "Mtte ot 6%7G per annum 
will be taken up and paid and that 
such bonds were authorized by actio:J 
of the Council on the 1st day of Feb
ruary. 1922, and ~hat the l."isuan~e 

of 8arno was pro,vide.ct. by Ordinance 
No. :\08 as passed and -approved Feh
ruary 1st. 1922. and that the City 0f 

It was moved hy Councilman Mc
Clure nnd sC("{Jnded' by Councilman 
Miller' that the foregoing resolution 
be passed. approved and adopted and 
that the same be spreatll at .large on 
the minutes of this meelin.g. On roll 
call Bichel, Lamberson, Millef. Wright 
McClure and Strahan' voted "'Yea". 
and it appearing that all the mem
bers present voted "Yea", the MayoI' 
doclaroo the resolUtion duly -pasSed. 
~J.!l!/'o\'ed and adopted. 

RESOLUTION 
Resolution ~ introuced by Council-. 

Sure 
YourOtd 
Shoes 'Can Be 

Repaired ... Don't throw 
them away, but bring 
them in-1lJld-·· ~et- uS' fix 
them all up. You'd be. 
surprised to know what 
we can--Qcl... to old 8h~ 
that)'ou think are biyond 

Mr ..... F. G, Dale. $1917. riO, and that in_ a manner ac
cording to lnw said. bonds and coupons 

:,«OTICI: 
CITY OF WAYNFl 

WAYNE, NEBASKA, 
The City or Wayne, Nphraskn haH 

called for payment two i~SU0S or 6% 
W1lter Extension Rond.-. $7,'000 rI'fited 
July 10. 1914, ,,"<I $11,000 dnted 
August 12. 1916. now optional. BondS 
will be redeen .. HL.a!-tl .. , .~. 
JAMES T. WACHOB & COMPANY. 
Omaha i Nehrnska, nt pnr nnd accrued 
interest on' or be-rorc April 1. 1928, 

l-R-t@.r-AAt ~Ill ~-aJ:.0 c+ll that date. 
CITY OF WAY:-<K ~"JHHASKA. 

'w, S. Rrossler, City Clerk. 

ORDER-tH' IIE.tRING AND I\OTICE 
ON I'F.TI'I'IO:,« FOil SI·:'I'Tr.nn::'«T 
OF AI~COU:\''I'. 

In the County Court of Wayne ('oun
ty-, Nebraska. 
State ot Nebrag,kn. Wayne Count.l, ~·9. 

To all persons Interested' In the 
estato of .Franzlskll Mayer, de('(\a~ed: 

On ro~dlng the petition r or Otto 
Ulrtc.h executor praying a ttn.ll -:A)t~ 

tlemcnt and aI10wance or h h 11('('onnt 
Illed In this Court on the 12th d,,,· of 
March 1928, and for d1Btrlhuth!~ of 
the residue of the estate, Il I, J,"re
'I)y ordered thnt you and ali porions 
Interested. In said matter may, aod 
do, appear at the County-Cnor_ f") be 

In and for said" countl, nn rhe 
30th day or Murch A. ·D .. 1~, ~t· 2 
o'clock P .. M" to show Ca1l4(l, i r any 
there be. why the prayer ·oJ '.lit, petl~ 

1l tloller ShOMIt! not be granted, nn' that 
Mrs.' GraM Good'hue, mflther of notice of the pendl'ncY of said 'pt,,;tion 

Mrs. Calvin Cool1dge iR critically ill. and the heartng thereor he givel. to an 
and Mrs. C. left 'Vn.."hlogtml Monday persons interested in saId TTInt~:': by 
for her mother?s home at Northamp- publishing a C\1PY or this oru('l' in the 

Mas1!BChusetts. Upon her arriv31 Nebraska Democrat. a' weel(h It! ws
It I " J'eP<)f'ted thllt she lound pape.r llrilltml In said county, three 

slightly Improved from IMIcces~Jve weeks prior to said d.lv of 
SIIOll she had expnrl~ced belll'l~&'. . . 

were Issued and soid. and 

WHEREAS. at an ajourned meeting 
of tho City Council of tho City 01 
Wayne, Wayne County. Neb·raska.. 
held on the 1st day of Februal'y 1922. 
the said C1ty Council p~H'Red in regu
lar for.m Ordinance No. 308. provid
Ing ror thEl Issuance of bonu.s, in thl' 
sum or $90,300 for the purpose of 
pavIng the streetR in Paving Distrlr·t 
No.4, and w.hich bond issue w~J:; 

known as "District Paving Bonds·', 
and negeJttuble interest coupons i.ssued 
tor and representing interest hereto
fore due on District Paving Bonds 0f 

District No. 4 of said City In tbe 
amount of $4506.65, and Jhat in a. 
mrrnnt'r according to law [-;llirl bonds 
and ('oupons W"pr(' l~ued and sold", 
and 

'VHERF .• AS.. nt nn adjollrnrd me.C't· 
Ing of Lie City Couneil "f Ill<' rit' o· 
Wayn(', 'Vayne County, ··N~bra.~1<a, 
h(-~ld on the 19t dny or February 1922, 
the said City Council paRRl'ft in regll
lar form Ordinance ~o. :t09. pro'Vld
iog ror the Issuance- of bonds in the 
sum of $42,050, for the purpose of 
ravl'!.lLl.!!e streets in Paving District 
No. 5. andw~h bond Issue was 

man Strahan. 

wayne refund t"Im·-tronds an" coupons 
WHEJREAS, the City of Wayne has 

(continued on last page) -
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i The Ladies Are Invited To 

The Wayne Sh~ppe' 
Just opening by well known ladies of the com-

- munity at- the former postoffic site, 
on Main_ str~et. 

" This ShQPpe will keep in stoCk a fine line of ,-
specials not often to be found except in the cities. . 
So many. w.omen-want something neat Rnd depe~d
abJe in Hosiery f9r Spring and Ea$ter.... Lingerie 
and all Finely Fashioned Underthings, of fine ma
terials. Gloves 9f Eastertide. Garments Jor 
infants. Stamped Good, AFt Novelties and Notions.-

We extend a cor~ial invit{Ltion for ~II to call. 

.. Wayn,e Shoppe 
219 Main Street PIaQne I07J 

before; -but little If an:r .-b_e+lf9a6ll J. M. CHERI{ \" . as -Dis.lr1ct Pa vinJ: B<mds". . 

iII ... "" ... :;:><-c:;:d::*!"iI:=!-..... ,g :[11 held out that &he will reeover. COunty Ju,lg". and negotiable llltere.iCOUWus IS~u-, ~""""'M"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''~~..a~ ...... '''':'''''-



· ... Claerrit( 
Very faD~l frUit. . 

No.2ttina 
.3for8tC 

Jas. Grier who was at i a Sioux City 
hospital for a fortlll.abt, ",bere he un
derwent a minor,~, .', returned 
h_e t~1~ast of tha w ,.' ., and· Is re
ported t6 be gaining str Nt:h day. by 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. ''1. Miner 
passeng;,rs to Sioux City this morning 
to spend the day there wit,) their 
daughteJr Elloise Beatty, who with 

juice 
. A 1'8ll·health 81rup~ 
. / lOe 

~6 _... ....... ----j(---'- 45c value 
32clb. 

nUSDI.D<Lq:. soon io::m> 
North Ca.,rolina. where they 

Alex Wier and Oeo. K. Young from mB.ke their /JOane. 
C!licago •. came the last of the week to 
visit at the home las. ~rler and wife. ·in ans'Y.' to the <tuestion of tbe 
and to look after.some -bn~iness ~t- coonparative advantages of the I1\ail 
ters in this county. Mr. Wier return- order house. and the ret"ail merchant 
ed! Tuesday afternoon, and Mr: young ovm' the country. can it be

CoJdeDRale B~ed BeaDI 
Large No. 21 tina. 

l3c'Each 

Motning Light 
No .. 2 tins 
llcl Each 

Generally ~old at 20e An exeeptional value 

at· an earlier day. possible that the branch mail order 
house which is to open soon at Nor

Ellis Girton, who h~ been as .badlY folk is going to test the relative valtle.<;; 
afflicted as was JQb of old, is abl __ to of the two by.. op~ntng a 'hoUl:)c where 
('orne down the street on pleasant the ret <;til trade may equal tlw r:l,~i1 
daYR. It was a sir--t)r ei,gp.t cylinder order sales. 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
I~~ N};AR llY WAYNI, NOTES 

MI'. and Mrs. Will Roe and daugh~ 
Guy Root and family drove ciUwn ters were Sunday guests at the C. P. 

from Atkinson Saturday last for tl Nelson home ncar Carroll. It 

CARR~TS 
Fresh,..i. . 
3 bunches... _ .... 25c . 

FRESH SPINACH 
2 Ibl~ 25c 

~------~--------~ 

carhuncJe that af1acked him, appear: 

ing on the back of the neck, and if 
any folks thiitk it a p;easant experi
ence. a~k Mr. G. 

short visit at the .home of Mrs, Roc;t',) the latter's mother 65th 

mother anti .l'iRter, MrR. Cross and 

J'~f!l.nk Davb and wHe. They re),)ort
('0. very good roads most of}he way. 

Aspara~us, Celery, Head Lettllce, Cucumbers, Green Onions, 
Rhubarb. '''John Doe" was taken in by an <l1,'(1.

eer while l in a state or intoxication, 

also· guestt3. . New Peas, STRAWBERRIES 

thf' other day. and given a fine by the and madp "be-tter than 2!l mile:-i th~ 

county judlge. He was cvi hour for rhe 1~5 milP' ::;pin. They 
ashame(l of his predicament, and reo planned to stop at Sholes OR ..tlL~.ir' way 

,. Miss France:. Baru'by and Miss Mae 

Pete~son. Mr. Harry Granqui,st 
Sund'ay dinner guest of Ralph Morse. 

We recommend' NORCO CHIC FEEDS. They are ground fresh and.ru'~ly ~ixe~" 
.A real.quality.item at the right priee. - --- - .~-., -_-I.~-'--l~-Mr. and Mrs, Gca-oin Allvia werg 

fusod to gin' his name .. " pNo one. nee] hom{' ~Hrrcl ~ay hf'110 to his. parent~, W, Sunday uinner guests at the Gus Han
blame him for his ~harne-and pf'r- H, Root and wifo. 8f.lTI. home near COlleord, the women 

haps he will rrmain nameles~, Tew:::vill(' i:o: th€' 1l,11TI{' of th,p I1P\\' being sisterR. 

They ha.ve ::ome tender-hearted citi- town born las.t wp.f~k in Ilortheal'iterll Mr, alld ·Mrs. Aug. Brudigan wer-:J 
SUGGESTIONS -O'F AN INVAI.m 
\Vhen calling on an Invalid, d'On't 

~pend ~ your time tn,lking about her 
1iCalth or yonI' health. Ot.her 5uiJ

j('cts arc more inte-rCstlng to her than 

dinner gue~tt; (If 1\1r. a1l(1 l\h:s. FranJ{ 
zens and officials at Fairbury. jf tho.; Knox c.:ounty. It is ~aid f{) he 11, Long T'ul'sdiay. 

news item that they did not enforce milpR from the !lea.rest town, "and iii 1\1 H ~ I and .f
her 

mother 
the punishment that might have hee'l a ric.h fElnming community. I\1aterh"tl . r~. ('nry Su 1r 
for a prOVeD cbarge of l)lJrglar'y 'YJH~~ is ,).ping haI1Jp(~ f(lr :t Ilut)liwr of III"\' i\ll's . .Filizalwth Mllth gpent Tuesday 

hetter for .her than 
the prisDIlC'r told that he had hrok.~jJ builrlings and fOllndation __ <ln' J)(' at Lillie !l.iur.sc .ru:.rru'-lllllO.j.L 

into a g-ro('f'ry store and stole fooi] laid for huildingR fm' Tl\l~inc~s p+!1'- btti'l' :-;tayill~ filr :1 fp\v CI:IYS visit, hll~'. 'h;~~,~' spend ""oUr timl'· taHdn u n Til!' ~tan(][1rd Oil Co. j..., .... <li'; \Vilt Ho!' :-;tw.l\t Monday afternoo.1 
J .p 

for his .hullgry dlihlrel~~'~he . ad tell" pOS('S. at t1w n( nrgp HOi' hom(', opal' ('Hf- ilbout the illness of friends; ospec1ally 
and E'Yf'1l thf> robbed grocer asked thp I to be ,lffiOllg thm:p Plltti.\lg up a !11[1('(' roll. do not deRcribe symptoms of people 
judge to he lenient., of busirH';':!, a filling ~tation. "'111', .tilt] l\Jrs. Fr;l1l/{ lAng- and' who arl' "1'1 t ;;:", ~Wl!.· 

Mr. and Mf':<, Ha-rry Jon-e.~ r.m:urneJ./ The :\lotl('J'1l \VoOdnlf'11 :Ir,· Dlall',i'le..: L.l.tl\i!.\ :--Iwnt Saturd.;JJ! ([I Sioux (i 3. V.·~II'11 litkillg gilt~ (~.LiQQ!l_~_~'.\!! 
lac-t wf'f'k fr(hm California, wlH'n til"Y ,l .:';rI';~! .tim\' at Li.Il(·ldll i,ll .JU1)(" ~ nd vL<:.iting l\1rs, 1.()11.~'" f:Jtll('l" GIIRt Tc:-:t inv;i-i"d' ll'Y to 1l'anl ".h-{'r tastR and 
had heron for th('· part of Hw -Wtntt,rl tIll' \\(l)IH' (';IIllP Ie: lllaklll ~. to) at thE~ ho"pLtal. what f( 'Ir 0.; ~n hav{'. 

that ha~ airf'ady p-asJ5t.d. :t:ld v.,. ~lIfJ' (';lpturl' ,"'lI 111 \' (II' tIll' prll.'·' -:\1r. :lll(l :"Ifr...; \lhert Doring ";pC'l}~ 4. WIn talting flowcrH to a patiC'·nt 
po tt· t tt g {'It t - t drill t";IIlI (If 1f)~nV'1l \~ill 111' Ir,)II)(·lI SlJlld:1Y ;tft-('rll()()11 with their e:nll in tllt~ llo:.:pital, tal{(' fp\\·p.r, and It 

M:.C J("~~les I~"I/;' t'h~l~' ~~:-l :):I~l(;tlj':,rr I;.t I h,\ a rpal rniliLbl'Y m:III, \\'j',1 io; a Hpnry J)oring Ilear La Port. vase to IHlt them in. HORpitalH Hrl' 

Pasadena, \\ h('!', they have bef'n f.ta\-I mf~ntlH'1' ()f tIll' ord-er, alld til,' Wlrlld- ~_._______ not "rtttipppd wtth '~H!'tt'~ for all k1n.(~, 
ing..,.H;. gettin.g: _.aJ.g.n..g- WB-l-l, pleo.;"'tw:iv Illdlt h,j.o.:"hall 1('llm _ar~ t-:(li!l·.: ;Irt,'r tll(' rOl T U1' Rl'LES l:\"Sl:U,\NTE 
siluated and not :;u/'fNing from Il.f..~r I priJl,f..' in that ('ontp,:-;t. ---w('-M;-;-' ('B. :uc..;rr P.\ \" F.\ hy it:-; ('ontainer. 
affliction, and ablf' tn ..-et up .i~ P:Jrt tllHt til(' \\,iIlRidr". Woodmen have a ball 5. \V1tI:Il'calling oil an invalid, 
each day. t!~am that is gi..lI11 g to makr· "Ollle ()f J'~in' jnsUratlCl'. compallies undl'l' wear y(,lIr prctNc • ..;t dres:-i and ):our --===============:::; t th,· tpams go some if Uwy win, Th~' :'\c'brac<l{;l. stat[1(':-,\ :lrt' rc:-;pon.;;ihle f.()r newest lint: rPITII'rnl'('r, ;J}l thp cloth!'", 
1_ li1(J['(: tilt' Irll'rr i ('I' , making- iIlV('stiglctiOll,'-\ to uf'tt!r'mino she Sf'l'O :Ir(' ~.thy 01!!'" III r (,;tlkrs 

AT THE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY, Manager 

Tonight-Thursday 
Friday & Saturday 

THREE DAYS 

JOAN CRAWFORD 

HOWlE PETERS in 

BO~E MAnn: 
A . ..,tory of thp. North Land 

Comedy, Ham Mamiltoll 

PAPAS BOY 
Admission ________ _ _ 10c and 

Monday· & Tue.~day 
WILLIAM HAINES ill 

THE SMAIlT SET 

Folks thifl is. a wov. ~ 

ALSO :>1,EWfl and C'OMF:DY 

Admi:-sion __________ 10c and ~5c 

BE Sl'){"~ A:>10 VOTE FOR SI"'· 

DAY SIlOWS Tn)SDAY APRIL 

W ooneto.'day & Thursday 
THOMAE-;' :\fI<~rGHEX in 

THt: (lTl CO'iE WILli 

Com'·uy. :>1'VfHING F'I~'\T 

Admll!elon _________ lOc and 26~ . 
COMING 

Friday and Saturday 
NEx'r WEEK 

EMIL JANNlNOSln 

'I'HE LAST colDlAND 

\Valtpr Bre.~:o:l('r, wif(' and ~on..; the \'allH' of property insured, t!h' wear. 

druve to Oma!til alld C ullci! Buffs Sa':- lTnit('d Stnt!'~ ('ircult eourt of appl':t1.o.; 6. All adju'-'.tahlp, lH'do-,id(', Llllll' i 
ur(iay, CharlIe Martin il('c'ompanip·j h(!\d ill affirming- a $F.i,OOO judgnH':lt the ,grc·atest comfort a lwr\rit:dl'lI ill~ 

them, and is n·rnaining for 'a Vj;.;lt obt,1iIW by J())5( ph B, Sulliva:l, of vaIicil C,!l llilvl'. 1t "en'\',; !lot only a" 
with f(,laU\,f's and old friPTldcs, Mr. Dakota county, who~ farm .holll!' a tahlt" hut ~d .. () 'iLS ,I rac.:k for f'('aJ
Martin ~p"nt it part (jf hb lJoyiloo,l waR d('~troy("(l Ily nf(~ March ~, 19~1i. ing. 
days hUIIting" ;Jfld fj'-'hing wtf'f(' thf'~',l ;flw United State:-; F"ire IIhiUraTH'(' 7. A 110'\ of ~1J:litar.\ ,·;lr· w~ ])1'0\ i(k..; 

cjties now :-t;).[}d, .. an(i it i:-; a J'('aJ y of ~e\V Yorl{, which L--s\IE·d all th(l t·{)nVf'ltionc.:(· .... , \V'it'll IHlII(' 'If 

tn'at ·for him to vi~it the flCf.'l](;S of tht-' policy to Su]iYall, ,llkged llP 11:101 tho dr;,\vllaeks, of II gla~:-; drinldng

tho~c boyhood days ,'vf'lI tho tfWY frl1udull'T1tly n'pr.es(',Iltf'd t.he valw' of tuhe. If th{' liquid is allo\\'('(] to cool 
have changf'd greatly. Th(~ Hn~H}dl~r hl~ hcmw to he $5,000, whereas tn(~ to the rit-\"llt-tl'm]H:I':l!Url' for drllJkin~, 
family made but a bri{'f vi:,it, anl trlH' valu(· \VilS not more thnn $.~, ;,1)1) fFie fltril\\ will !lot (~i,,:-;;')!n', 
drovr· a()mp Slinday l·v(·Bing. Ttll'" ("omp1.l.ny refuRed pnyment :llld 8. W)J('o cal!illg Oil ,HI 11\\·alid. (101 

Thfl "'J)(~w I)rop Jllll" ha:-; nf'W pl'O- Suilh:!Il hrougllt Cluit In district ('Ollrt not ta.kE~ a)orlg a bu('kl'lrill /If :-v,m' 

prietors in chang!', ~1r, ano Mrn .. at ()milhil. pathy, but lIll d h(>"> ill till' !-,;(I1J(' 

~eilson of thi!-l plat'\' fw.\illg Durch.· Tin· court ill. .!.lffirming tho judg- friendly (dbltlon that you \\ould It' 1"'11,' 

eel! from Mr'. LlICU."! and took pOFit-:e3- m~~IJt ('itE'd a Hf'CtiOI1 of tl1\~ Nebra~kd were well. 

sion Monda). ,\11'.";, :\. iH ill !:lcti ... \' iIlSllraIlC(~ lnw whleh provideH fur jll-

eommand th'rl', and :'vir. N, haR a{', ;.;pedioJ) of pmp('rty ((11(1' providf'H ttl"lf NO'TH'I'; HI" ItE ... r~I)I'(~ UH:\US 
eHDU'd a trav;'ling joh n·pr;':-.;cntlng :1 ~"the amoUllt writt"ll Into the. Dolt('~ PubliC' uotiee b \.t('r('hy gi\'('n tlltlt 

firm 1'hat makf':-\ and sdh.. Dc t..a..kCll :.1-'; Lhc tnu' ":<11114-< "f thc May'cJr Hnd City Conlleil of the City 
Ii.mbR, and af' hi' URR~ a cotlple lllm- tlit' propi-rly," nf Wa·.Ylw ill flIP ronnty or Wnynf', 

"il;.lf: :-if) Iti~ :--iJ{Juio tw in lJoHition t J Till"' ahr~vp is from th(> HOmf'f star, State of ~'khra:-;ka, hy rt'o;olutioll ililly 
klllJw what IH' i."\ offering to othl'r.~ alld \\l' hop!' that it iM :t c}('.ciHion th:.tt 
\-Ii bd may hc ;--;1) U II fort nIl a tn a~ to Ife"EIT t-:- ttttt-~rtetl i1t any "f't:)tH'-t---tItttt mrrr 
'-'(H·h aid' in 

in~. 

Iw '!pO('al~'d to. The fll~urancc (,orJl

jlHlly c<hoilid pay thp. fileI'. of the polk." 

Mr, <1nd Mr..,. (' H lIirlthon fr )'/1 fl)r toLd I, ~S. and nut oniy that, thi~Y 
Hoekvall', ('o)(JT'1I1o, II'ft 'lll~re MOIl~ "hlluld Im~truct thpir ag('nt..~ not t~.1 
dlJy f()!I(J',."J(Jg Ct \i:-.it hE rt; with !!I.' (J\'nr-lll:-<un'. 1t j~"a temptlltion to ]1" 

\\ iCe':.: fo}i~tf'r, ;vIi."", r!-<;tlif'f Dewitz ,f it hurn 

til .. , nurma.] faculty. :'\1r. H. iR agf:llt Ovpr in Iowa, the ];\w one(! Wd·~ 

of tht> Santa J'~(" at J{,wk\'a]e, and III that thp .pcrson buylng the inHUrarlt'(· 
[(·piy to tlH' qUfi"'UII(J w·",to bUi:>ln\~,>.~ made the insurance- "nllcJtor hIe.. 
c(Jndition" in t'hat part (If the statl~, a~f'nt, thus defeating cases where aH 

~:lid till'.\" \\"i~rl' rattllT quid ·-us thn (J\'e~ in:;\urance 10RR waH aRkcd for full 
lrH in till' di~tril't in which tile reCf!:lt payment of face or tboO policy, and til 

eual . ..Itrik,~ had pr':v~il(~~J. No Rcri- inHuranec eompany wa" SLI[)poRcd to) 

OUR tr()lIbJt~, but at lhh~ :-,eanon of tIlt: he held Cor the acts of It~ agents. Jt 

year thr'r-p ~re 111 (I/'(' .miners than ,~f'~ waH held that the conumny ,had PI) 
maIII! for-ro:S'caIIH for. a.g(!nt~~but the go lJctween was ma(l" 

()nr' c\'irl~I('(' IIf III" .I:rflwing intl'~'~ thn agl(~nt to tli(' on(~ fo~hOTIl tIll' 

r;-t in d;lir}itl;..: in thi,.; '-tatc' lR f(lund policy WaO'l writh'n. 

i:1 tlil' .ir "r'·;I~jll.:'; numfxr . .oL ~airy 

/(1 r(,s wId, It [In' II' lill., ("aH':I.ll) l' .w"" ~. l.l.WIS, .m. 
Hln'lESS ".\Kt:n !<I'i('t: 1"1 

paRscd and ('ntf'lrl'd in tlll' lJlinut('~ (/f 

fnelr prr}('('i!dill~H in accordance wit!) 
Article VI. Clin;lter 7, of th,' ~'()m

piled Statute)',! or ttl I' state uf !\,phral'i

ka for 1922, (;irel'tp.1 that puhlle nO
tice be given stnting that "Di}ltriel 

Paving ROflU~" ,llld eoupont-\ of Paving 

District No. --3, ;IJOlouni·ng to the pri'l

c1pal Bum oC $2917. JiO, dilted F\·hruary 

Hi, 1922, whkh w(·re authorJzl~J bY 
action or the Council on t'he 18t doHY 
of February, 1'92.2 and bearing tnter

eRt at the rate of Six and On(' half pCI' 
cant (6 ~2 'A) tH'r annum, are out

standing alld unpaidj that "DiHtrlct 
Paving Bonds" and cou.pons of Paving 
District No.4, of the City of Wayne. 
amounting .tQ thf' prin('jpul Hllm of 
$8506.65, dat('dt V(:Uruury 1:'. 1922, 
which wefl~ auth()rizl'd by action rJi 

the Couricil on the ht day of Febru
ary. 1922, and b(~aring UltcrcHt at til':! 
ra.tc of Six Dnil Onf> Half pf'r ("('nt .J and cull,'d; :Ind till' awaru." bC'in.: 

eilnH;r] hy t hI' gnod rN'l)rds mam: IJ', 

thp hr·r<i..;, Thf· \\'. F, H.iggR ht'I"" 

(,r F~If.;i!l \\ ;l~ ~1"\ arrkd a medal, one of 

tLfl hf~rd~ in I hr' ~t;H(;, .la:--t \H!f'k, 

This hf~l'd prodllCi'd IIlor\..' than 3f)O 

p·,und, of butterfat Il'T year-'Iler cow. 

(6 1-'2%) per unnum, a~e 4uts.landin;.;: 
fs rf-(lHlrITlg ·haT1W::i.s 3'ld ~hlllll'.' and ullpaid; that "Di"trkt P;lvillg: 

anyt.hlng In th~ hal"m!!-<s line. 1\i(''\ Bondff'_ttnd ('{,Upon....., ()( Paving 'O-istrkt 
Rhnp Oil all('y, front west (,f Gold"'1 No. -G, or the City of Wayne, amDunt
Ruh~ St.ore, ·~Adv. M29-~t. tn.g t~ th.; tvinclPal Rum or $4350.8&, 

dated Fehruary IS, 1922. which were 
au:thoriz~d by action ~1 the CAlUncil on 
the 1st <lay of February 1922. and 
h~aring· intcre"t' 'al the rate of Six anl~ 

That is what tendR to lncre!l<!e fho. I~OR SAU;: -- Resldencp' prop('rty 
profit in aain-in;'. It 1'5 mOre' due to no-ar ('ol1ege. Kate Baker, v'hone 184J 
cow quallty t~an to 8()w (lmmt1ty. -adv. Ms-tt. , 

.(~ 

bearing illilerest at 
Per Cent (5'7<,) per 
semiannually. which 

. ..",. 

On<f Half per cent (6~%) per annum. 
a,'e outstanding and unpaid; that th@ 
rnt.e of jnrercst since the Issuance d 
bonds and coupons bas 80 declined IT) 
the market that by taking UP and 
llaylng off such bonds and coupons by 
anissu.;ofRerund~ngBonJ8.· as pro
vided by law, a Bubstnritlnl 8~vtn,g In 
the nmount of yeurly funning inter('~·t 
will be made to said City; that tllP 

City Councll of said City 
issue., 

Get this 
Nationally Ad"erlised 
- Ice Cretl",,_&'da~~~--t-I----'.~ 

A"t Our LiquUl Ml~C"lr";c:om"Fi"'"tlIiI,,..·---=c-_tt-'-
Come' in today and try this brand new soda that 

i& ta~ America by .term ,c-c--- .1-1. 
It's the All· American you.see advertised in ~ 

Saturday Evening Post by The Liquid Carbonic Cor ... 
pOration-and obtainable only at Liquid Mechanico1cl 
Fountains. 

It's Nourishingl Eldlilaratingl Dee-ticiousl 
And best of all, endorsed by health authorities be

cause it supplies you not only food an.d-i~ii;;;;;;:ti~~-::~-~II--' 
also zippy Carbclnic': Galt-the same pure ~. 
Nature furnishes to nursing babes in Mother'. 

Our electrically refrigerated S-Zone Mechanico1cl. 
makes this and all other sodas ~nd sundaes witb 
scientific accuracy. Each ingredient is chilled to ita 
best "mixing pOint" in a separate zone of cold. . 

That's why our fO!llltain drinks are so much frott~,. 
ier, peppier and tastier than· those you get at ordi. 
nary fountains. ' ----i-+--· 

Stop in today and treat yourself and your friends 
to the "ALL-AMERlCAN'~.sODA. It'. a..treat that" 
you'll repeat. . 

~=~~--~='="rr~ 

? Wayne CandyL 1\ltICDell~_.i . .l.-:--
. "Candy Bill." Prop. 

- ---------::;~ .. ---~. --..... 



"0-.... " ................. H" •••••••••• ~ •• CITIZENS PARTY 

Tote ...... -(}H. ~. . F.or .Mayor ... ~ o W. M. '0{Pl ................................. Citizens Party 

rt .~ -, . 
W .............. , ..................................... '.' 

For"Treesurer 
n W O. L. RANDhLL .. ' ... ..... ", ............... Citizens Pa.rty 

h 
W·· .... ·: .. · ...... ·· .. · .. 

Vot.e 10r ONE For Clty Clerk 

o W. s. BRllJ!&L."iIIR ........ ,. ...... Citizens Party 

n W·· .................... .. 

;Vole 1011" ONE For Pollce Magistrate 

o GEORGE W. BOX., . . . . . . . . CItizens Party 

n W .................. · .... · 

'Vole 1111" ONE For Councilman 
rt W L. B. McCLURE ... ,., 

11 W ................................ . 
FIrst Ward 

Volle for ONE For Councllman 

o J. G. W. LEWIS 

o J. C. JOHNSON .. 

n W .................................... .. 
Second Ward 

Volle.,M' ONE For Couacllman 

o CARL E. WRIGHT." 

tJ ..... : ................ .. 
Tblr~ Ward 

. . . . CItizens Party 

.... CItizens Party 

.... By Petitio" 
-;" 

.... Citizens Party 

Sample HaHol 
City Election April 3, 192R 

To vote a straight tlc){et make a 
, cross with In your party eirc I". 

i' 0 ...... ·.: ...... · .. . CITIZENS PAR'l'Y 

0 .. · ............ · .................. ·· 
.. 

Fat Members of Board of Education 
;vote tor TWoO 

0 ................................... ~ .......... L. A. FANSKE 

n W ...................................... ..... A. T. CAVANAUGH 

n L.J ............................................. . 

0 ...................... .. 

Sample Ballot 
Clty Election Avril 3.1928 

INlTI!TJVE~ROPOSAL 
Shan motion plctnre ahows and ex'hihlUons be permitted on Sunday 
tnth .. City of Wa,he, Nebraaka. , 

D····.......... . ....................... ' ............. " ,YFlS 

O" ........... _ ............... " ..................... , ...... NO 

---- q,. 

Sample Ballot 
~ City Eleetloo April 3. 1928 

,hall the tq.x ~evy for t!e pUl1,)Q8e of a municipal baHt! in thfO City of 
.- - '-'"'WIQD.e-. Nebra~tHt. be rmed: r'OaA .tb~!l~s au In-iU to one mil1T 

, .• , ...... ~ ........... ~~~.:.:.: ~ .............................. ,. YF:S 

•.• '~':."" ., ......... ,. ~ ...• NO: 

',~ 

year. No S\1D~~y,:n: ~tor .. _.. t~~~~~~o~w~n~e~r~~;;~~~:~tb::::"' ___ :'::::~::J 
day was fine considering all the dell:- Confirmation nliif 'Sunday, 8enleo a' &U.li8equent 
ness arou,,'" We should all Ite out 'on beGtns~ at 10:30.a. m. meane conVllYances rfOro the widow 
time this week. '--... Holy Communion will be celebrated' helrs-at .. 1aw' of said de~ent. and 

11:00 CO)!1munlol> service, sermon on Monday and Thursday' at 1L il. m. praying for' a decree that said deced
by the pastor, ~The heartoofJeBus as irl.,the GilrJilan language, 'on GOod Fri- ent died-Intestate, th~ ;;., aPpliea. I 

revealed by His sayings from· th~ day In the English language at 11. tion for administration ha, been made 

or.T.~.We~H 1 

cr08S. Tile Walther League will meet Fri. and the estate. of said decedent bas 
6:45 Christian EndeRVM; day evening. ~:30 at tbe chapel. not been. ~lmiDbter<'d upon In the 
7:30 lllYening worship. aemuon. by _______ State of Nebraska. and for a: dieter· ~~ I 

the pastor: Viewing the empty tomb. ..1'he an. mlnationof the time or the deatb .. f 

As thepastOL~~'~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:i~~~~~"~~~~~4!t:he~d~ec~eas:'.,e~d~.~an:d~o~f~b1~.s~h~e~i~~.~t~h~e~=== Enster Sunday he has decided to bring 
th~ Te!"lUrrectJon message a week 
carl ier than the usual·Ume. the choir 
will also-illng RUaPproprlate anthelp. 
Let's have a fun house, 

7:30 TtleBdy, Regular monthly meet· 
Ing 0/ the church hoard. _M It IS 
rhe first oi the Dew year we urge ~II 
m,emhers both new aRd old to he pre
sent. 

7:30 Wednesday. regular prayer 
meeting and Bible study. We cQn-
tinue our study of the Holy Spirit. 

7:30 Saturday. March 31st, last reg· 
ular ('hoir practice before Easter. all 
Ringers are urgc.d t? be present. ~ 

f,fnnJrellrul I,llthernn l'hur~h . 
H. A. Tf'ckhaus..."Pa~toT l' _ 

make it Possible for the com- dlescent at the above, described real 
mlttee to get at the bottom facts of estate. which petIti';n' has bee)} .. et 
the cl1(!e. ~t least Fall should know for hearing on t'he 16th d.ay at April. 
sorne or the things he wotiTdno[ f""r"-~,,"-cU~19 A..M. '. 
when on the'witness stand and not Dated' at Wayne." l'\ebragka;"1:hls 
then thinking - that he was so near 8th day or March. 1928. 
the door to the death chamhCll' as now (seal) . J. M. CHERRY. 
reportedi. M15-3t.· . 'County Judge. 

I:'i THE COUNTY'COURT OF,WAYl'\'E 
{)oUNTY, NEBRASKA 

In the Matter or the Estate or David 
Buckwalter, Deceased. 

NOTICE OF HEARING. 
The State of Nebraska. to All per

SOilS Interested In said estate. eredl
tor< and heirs. take notice that John 

Office phone 129 ReI. phone 223 

EJea 'I'll4ted. 
Telephone 303 

DR.S.A.LUTGEN 
PhysiCian and SUrgeon 

Ollc. f. Wa7118 ~ .. 
Ollc, Phone 11 R"'~ iiii 

DR~ E. H. DOTSON 
March ~9. Lenten service at 7:30 . 

AFter the service meeting of t'h~ Reeg has filed his petition in said 
church council. court. alleging that David Buckwal· 

tpr di~d Intestate on or about Janu· 
Marc.h 30. choir vraetiee 4:30 p. m. ary 30. 1884, being a resident and 
Mareh 31, ('atpcheticai instruction inhabitant of Westchester, Pennsyl

at 10 n. m. 

. Dr .L. W~Jamieson 
Special Attention'tO 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

oftlee Over Larson & Larson Store 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Eyeatabt 
SpeclaUat 

NEBRASKA 

April 1. Palm Sunday. 
Sunday school 9:45 n. m . 
Confirmation &ervice 10:30 n. m. 
Tn" class of the following will be 

confirmed: John H. Gathje, Leonard 
A. Denkingcll". William Denkinger, 
Le.~ter C. Bodenstedt; Lester W. Tie,· 
gen. Marie Hoffman. Alma C. Vol· 
lers. Leona A. Wittler. Sophia A. 
Dum1TllE'. F.lsie M. JacobRe.n. PauIin\~ 

M. ·ARACn.hcLmPT. 

The Luther IA)flgUC will meet :tt 
7:30 p. m. 

We intend to Rhip the .egjgS ror 
Tabit'h.i:t. Hiln1(~ and. Mnrtin -Luther 
Seminary ahout th(~ bq;inning of next 
week. 

You arc conHal1y invIted to attend 
OUf servIces. 

Flr-t ~"·tho(lJ.t Epl'copal Chnreh 
William W. WhItman. Pastor 

Pallm Sunday services. 
10:00 C.hurch school s('-ssion with 

g'Df'(,jRion Day" ~ervices. 
11:01) 1\1oI'llillg' wnt"s'hJp. Sermon 

f;1I!\'jpd "TI'I' King ;md His Kingdom". 
Tho chllir ',\111 sing tlip Anthf'm by 
John Prilll!I'! Rrott, "Ride On! Ride 

On! 
6::10 B'pwort h Lpl1guc Services. 

Topj(', "'Advpntli"rC'g -ill 
'in!;.~>1' 

7:~O Evpnillg WorRhip. s(,rmon 

RuhJf'ct, "\1akf'. .Jf'RIH\ King." Speclal 

mllRlc hy ollr plendidl junIor choir. ,. 
Spf'eial Holy Wpek sp,rvic('s Wednes

dny, Thur:-:day tTld Fl'ld'ly. April 4, 6 
6 . 

to ali the ,cr· 

MorRlng Worship at 1~ Q'c \'k. 
Sermon by th"" pa~.;ttlr [lnd bpel'ial 

mmdc by thf' choir. A helpful RE'r· 

vice for alL 
Yonng i>copk's meeting at 6:00. 
F}voning Rt'nice at 7. Sermon sub

ject"'1'I>011 Shalt Not Rear FalRo Wit· 
ness A;;alnst Thy Neighbor." Taming 
tho llntamnblc or the "catty; tongue'. 
Surely tl1f' tongu.e is the most 'unruly 

member' III the hody-Sunday nl~llt 

we, will gh'e t11(' - Recr£1: or contt-01. 
Whleh wou.ld you rather be dljllI1h o~ 
blind? 

Notl' thp C'hange in time of the ('\'I'n
Ing serviCoCR. One half hour (\arlkr. 
and Wr> start this chan,gf" on April 1-
Do not 1)(' l'uug,ht napping. 

!-it. PnllJ'!j " .. uther"JI ('1111'1"1'11 
C. F'. H. Krueger. Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00. 
DlvlIH' WorshIp 11:00. 

In connection with the morning Rer· 
vicC'R n. cla~s uf 9 children wtll be 
confirnlC'u: Blain Gettman, Gus WI'n(it. 
vernon Kay, ,~-t\lvin OSborn, Ida F.ick
orr. ElleaJtl)r .tohnsOD. Clara Hdtl. 
Luelle Thompson, Alvern Juhnson. 

Lenten servlcps. ThuTF.dny e\'(>nlng, 

March 29. Rev. Saas of Dakota City 
prellChlng. 

Monday. Thursday ·~"rpnlng. April 
6th nt R:OoO ('ommllnion~ervlc( 8. 

()<)od FrJdn~: !'crvices l~O a. tn. 

ChOir })r:u·tif'1' Wf't}n{'sday ('\,'nlng 
7:00. 

1"lr:!\t PI·t'~"'h·J'tliU «hurt!! 

"~PII!(I·.I t' .Iones. Pastor 
10:00 Sun!!:I)' l';C'hool. Prot .. \. ,Eo'. 

Gulliver, l>lllwrintendpnt. 

11 :()O Morning wor~hip. ~t'rlll,m. 

--;- ~f·Ttie First Palol SundtlY" ... 
6:30 Young;, P"'"l'le's l"ncheon. 
7:00 YO(;!l!l' j)~OlllB'8 meeting, 
8:00' J!lvPDlng worship. Sel"lllon; 

Important 
Announcemen-t 
to every ~~nerota 
ModelT Ford 
ON MAY 25, 1927, ~hen Henry Ford hrsrs. tt amioliiiiCiilliis-----it-
plans for making a new car, he announced also that he would 
continue to malce parts for- the Model T ~. He. said:. 

"The M0gel T Ford car was a pioneer. It blazed the 
way for the ~or industry and started the movement for 
good roads everywMe. It, broke down the b~iers of 
distance in rural IleCtiOns, brought peo~ in these eections 
cloller together, and placed educationwithin-the reach of 
everyone. "fie are1still proud of the Modela' Ford. If we 

- ~-not, we would not· have continual to make it so long." 

For twenty years, the Model T Ford led the automobile 
iadu.try and it still serves more people than any other auto
mobile. Over one-third of all the automobl1es in use today 
are Model T Fords - an indication of the sturdy wortIi 
of the car and its value to people in all walks of life the 
world over. 

The Ford Motor Company will continue to make re
placement· patti for' these .. cars !'untifthe last Model T . is
off the road." That is a part of Ford service. That is what 
Henry Ford meant when he said: "We believe that when a 
man buys one of our c~'t we should lceep it running' for 
him as lOng as we am IlDd at the lowest up-Iceep cost." 

Becauae of this policy a coruiaerable part of the Fonf 
lIWlufacturing plants is given over to the maldng of parts 
(or the Model T Ford. These replacelnent parts are uuade 
of the laDle mataiaJ. and in the same way as thOle from 
which yOur car wu originally asaeuibled. 

Mue it a point, therefore, to see the nearest Ford deaIer 
ad have him look over your Model T Ford. You may fiDeI 
that a very mWI" expenditure will enable you to get thou
IaIlds of miles of additional service, and at the same tiDM! <

p!OteCt the money you have ~:veated in your car. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
. c"c.,>"._ '.=.~=~= ' .. _ o~~.~ .. 

Detroit, Michigan' 

, 

iloItevo in.,...JM\R'c ;ID!:;"-4---lI-_, ---
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a huslness ~BS\S 
---c-~faJrn:f"-rerneved--ffl>l& -jIGlltleat CO\ltrOI, 

clause, how"ver~ilI be 
In"oruo;ral,ed In the constitutional 

1-a~""Dtdm,ent wilen -it is submitted 
vote of thll people. 

not ror - th~ proPOSed constltu· 
nmen(1meDt annne state~==I---"- -. -' 

era committee, representatives" froID . la Nod" 

at the November electIon. 
polled am.,.,dment provides that· .the 
state shall lend its credit 
receivers certiftcateBti.:in 
probably not exceedl"bg 

~h county, .declJned to approVe'lt." 

-more-or--i<lss; -tIltt>--de1~~te--be~lef~.~t'".ed~~~ -sal~bl£LJ!L-»i!!,~.-__ [L~!1!\-1;~l..:'~.!'~:~~~lt,!~~~c:1!e._~~~t-nmJril:!lUlk£!:ruJ!!L.!!l. 
the legislature to work out In -'ihe 
form or" laws, InlJjudlng laws ror tbe 
better supervis·lon ot state baIIks. 

The G<HIStJtntionat BiDlend!ment ls 11;1,.
tended to be selt repeal,lng and go out 
of existence January 1, W~2. Tbe 
exact torm of the proposition has nol 
been aggreed> upon, but it will be set 
forth in petitions wbich are to be cir
culated in the state. 

the safety of the financial sy~tem; and 
the reUef ot some 5(),OOO Nebraskans 
whose money Is 'tled up In the broken 
banks. 

The temporary organiZlIItiOO, with 
Frank O. Edgecomb, edilOOr ot ~he 

Geneva Signal as chairman. was made 
permanent. 

At the afternoon session, J. S. 
Krdh. newspaperman of OgttUala, act
iug for a committee which included 
Sella.tor W. B. BanDing of Union, a,ll'l 
Representative Troy L. Davis of 

phil L .. Hall, state ba'nker of Green
w";;d, spoke hetore tbe adoption ot the 
resolution. He suggested that it would 
be weOl to incorporate in the a:rnend
merit the exact plan to be adopted )n
stead ot leaving that duty to the legis
lature. He mentioned fOllrplans that 
had been discI]"ss{'d, t'he first befng 8,n 

appropriation by the legislature for 

NlMllIlSSIONER PRO($EDI:\","S 
Wayne, NptJra."ka, Marc!1 ~(). IH:::!,". 

Board md .1;--, per adjoul·fimt~nt. Alt memhers pre;-«-:>nt. 
Minute~ of mel't!ng held' Marl'il 6th, 192~, fl'ad. and a.pprO\·(~d' 
The fuJ.1u\\ illg c1aiI11l:> a.n\ .. on motiun audited alld allowed, and warrants 

ord'ert'd l!r.lWll Oil ttl,;' n~pet'tive fundR ashpr,' ill s!JO\\ n. \\'arrant:-; to IW 
f\ '<l.dy ·1.lld ;H ,Ii! alJlf' Oil Mar-l'h :nst. 1923. 

6-etteral Funds: 
No. Name What [er Amount 
!6~ L. W Ellit';, n'!und of fees remitted to euul!!y .$ 13. UU 
107 A. U. Gruneml'yer, ra.wator ,repair v,ork al Court HOU:il', 

daimed. $15. F) allo\vetl at 
:t32 Fyr-F)ter Company. tire extinguishers ... 
4:16 Ca.rroll Index, printing .............. .. ....... _ .. 
~3K State oJurnal oCmpany. supplie::; for Co. 'ITeasurer .. ' 
·139 Zion Institutions & IndUstries, supplies for Co. TreHsLLrtJr 
440 Cha..-.,. \V. Reynolds, certifi~ates to State Department .. . 
-4:41 Cbas. \V. Reynolds, postage for February .............. . 
447 Remington Rand Business Service, Incorporated, SUppllC:j [or 

Connty Clerk ... . ................... . 
~53 Clifford Hale. load of cobs at jail .............. . 
454 Hemry FLeer, groceries for O. R. Selders faullily front F'elJ-

mary 15th to -March 15th ........ . 
455 Perkins Br08. Company, supplies for Co. Clerk ... 
H~8 Wfi:C-B~·.ckenha.uer. burial of Amanda Bakl'r . 
<112 Lu.tiwlg B. Larson, runnLng tractor .................. . 
-4:65 Wm. Absenheirner, expense Df trip ,to LiIH.·oln, to COUllty 

A~suro meeting .. , ................. . 

II.ll\) 
~l. UV 
;j~. bJ 

7.IU 

1. 5u 
5. uu 

iJO. UU 

7.2b 
10U.00 

4U. ~o 

21. ut! 

soid oli ithe market but a..., given to 
depositors and the depositors are not 
paid Imnnedilately the reswlt will be 
better supervision, and this i •. Impor
tant. He said if the matter Is lelt 
entirely to the 19lslature there is dan. 
ger that all who o\lf>ose any .ort of 
taxation to aId the !I"aranty lund will 
vote against It. 

Chairman 'Edgecombe surge'ted lh~ 
the constitutional amendment shouid 
not contain details .. 

~Tesse P. palmer, attorney for the 
Stntp Bank('r~ a..<::soclation who was 
Interested In calling the mepUng, SUg

gested that t'he leglshture could un
df'r the prOPof:.ed amend.ment, adopt 
nlly of thC' four plans mentioned by 
Mr. Hall. He fa"ored leaving all 
dletails to the legislature. 

Pledges BUlldn.,". 8upplll't 

Years ago, -in Iowa, a stray two 
year old colt was taken UP and adver~ 
tlsed, and neither )t two claiments 
were.~.arded t.he animal. and Lhe 
man who- wtuy/kesping the animal 
eventually acquired title to the ani
mal. It was hrs opinion that t'he an
Imal belonged to one ot the two men 
claiming. but neither could agree as 
to whll'h one- shouldt. have t'he animal. 
When he grew to be' a horse, and the 
title was vested in the one w'ho took 
up th .. estraY, the -new oWner put 
him Into .hl. wlto's mouth-that Is 
h" tratied 'hlm to a dantlst ror a set 
or-ralse tceth [or 1lIswIrE,. - Tn 
(lIays the dentists priced an orc,linary 
set of fillse teeth at $100 and that was 
the value placed on !'he colt that hat! 
then 'grol1"O to be a horse. 

GOING 'ro""THE WHITE HOUSE 

The farm aid bill seems to be on the 
way to the ~nt;'"ays a waslllng
ton news dispatch: 

Farm reUet as embodied In tile Mc· 
Nary-Hau~n hill today appeared to 
be embarked on another legislative 
voysce that promJBl¥! to lead to the 
White House for the second conse
cutive year. 

The measure, however, .has been 
renovated sInce it. last journey. 

weeks ·ot consideration, Its 
IUlQnsors clailm to have elimInated, 

congress. 

Hotel Norfolk: 
...=-' ~ ~.' tI 

1811 Plreproof Booa.-1M l1li&11. 

$l-Mto--$8---'---· --':-~e~-
VerT - reasonable ftxed' price meaIa· aDd a I. earte 
service In tbe Golfe\! Shop. Cbaml!.er of Commerce 
beadquarten. 

A. 0lflIiu A-n- A,
-wlo ~ H'.eoI 

, . 

,,' 

OIalm Enoar:b Votes 
Supporters of the ,bill predi~L t'hat 

thejy Clln muster the necessary votes 
to send the measure' to the White W'!! therefore move. 
House and so tar none or It& oppon- that you go the 11Init 
cnts have denied ~helr clallIUl. ~ dar !'he law In shuttln& 

Representative Purnell contends petlng cement, that would 
that the tederal tarm board, which th.e home manufacturer of & 

...,....,t--+ __ . the-·-m&l'-W, ---It D8C ..... '" ,I ~ 
ed under tile hili to endeavor to stab- some more tarUr on wheat 1114 of,her' 
lII~e tho fa~mlog I~dustry "by use of far.m products, of whlCb we UpIR 
the loan-to-cooperative provisions he- millions of tone, and keep' tb. .~ .. 
tOl'-e It can rellGrt to the,equalizatlon Qn ~lD~l!t_UJt to the very W1L~. _ 
fee plan. Thoae tellow. who fake tIl4l. ~ 

The bill WOUld' authorize an appro- lime stone, aad burn It wltllll¥lII'al 
priation. of $40.0,000,000 tor loans to gas must not be torced Or 1l<!ftiIiUl* to' 
cooperatives, while the mensure aB have to compete with lID1' ~ 
'dratt~ hy Char~man McNary of the "foreign scah labor. "Ther 'a'" 
senate committee and endorsed bJ the doubtless --paid a price ror P~DII 
body would autborlze a loan' of ooly and should have It, no milte""'!i.'-' 
$2W, 000, 090. !!lay cost the oonaumer 'Of' :tIilit 

Haugen haa announced that this Ilif- necessity. ~--~-----;-;:~-
rerence constitutes !'he major differ
enc/; In the two bills as the house 
measure was changed in several re
spects to conform- wltb the Benate pro
posal. 

Chas. CIfr.hart and wife ,peGt ..... 
day visitln~ at the bome ot t.belr·lO_ 
Ralph at R .... dolpb. 

HI 'Henry W(·~(jll:)chmidt, rent uf house for O. H. SeIO('rs frurilily 
for March .................................. . 

1x5 0:)f,.t..':l}n ease of state vs f<'r(~d Smith 

l~. I)\) 

Frank Anderson, speaking tor th~ 
8tate association to which 'he belongs. 
plecged the support of business inter
ests to the effort to aid the fund' In 
promptly paying off d<lPOJ'ltors when 
their clairrns matured. He saidl tbnt 
busln,ess had been greatly--ii'lded bY 
the fact that this law had made runs 
on banks Impossible, and that by 
stabilizing the banks business had 
been stabilized'. If the fund is allow
ed to break, it means ruination large
ly beeause it ruins the 'confidence or 
the peopil' in' something they have 
com-e to TIUst. 

Mr. Anderson. said that those banks 
with t1w exception ot the equallza- GIVE CEMENT MORE TUIFF. Cll 
tlon' fee machinery, practically an In this age of cetn8llt use In all 

7. uu that had paid the mlllioM ot aBHesS- or the features that were objected to manner of building, according to Mark 
ments in past years had done a won- by President Coolidp in vetoing the W. Woods, In a speecll at seward 

Good- luuran. L. VIi. Ellis. Clerk'H fee;5 ........... . 
i,,;& Cost in case of Inhe1"tl.tance Tax of Carl Brunzy[L'Ski, deca~l'd 
• !. W Btl,,", £-Iffli'" r"". . ... ___ . _ ..... 

'Iv :-"'<..wnt· 
Mothers \·h':!llsion F'und: 

Wblllt for 
,1927 

11}7~ Mr.- M. l;arlow, Widow:; pl'n:,,>lOfl for April 18::!"l 
'L?(LJ L1ZZI!~ IjIIlgl1!'('kl~L Wl(joy.:, jJt·fl."ioll fiJI' Apni 1 ~.j~,\ 

1928 
\VidlJ\\ . 

No 

p!;Il."-ion for .f\Dfl I 

Bridge Fulld: 
Whlllt for 

CQmmissioner District N.Q.. l-Erxleben 
i 7;~ I r'i ;n l.' .r...TxlebOll. repairing bridgl's ant. repaTr- WOrk 

Commissioner DistrIct No. :!-Rethwisch 
461 H ;.;. ,scace & Co., ha.rdware ....... . ........... .. 
476 T A. Hf'nnc,->}'. a.'isernhling h"'ra.der, ur.tgging roads and f!~-

412 
H5 
448 
4fif; 
46~ 
473 
474 
4~4 

r!rtJrtllL": bridg~! ................. . 
C-Ommisaioner District 'No.3-Koch 

C·qnu:o!l &: Cunningham, unloading luanber 
GeperaJ Road .ru.U1: 

Name What for 
Commissioner District No. 

J. U. Adams & Company. repairs for Grader 
Trauticonttncntai Oil Co., gasoline .... . 
Edw. Ritze, wagon tank ... , ....... · .. · 
Om.aha Hoad Equlpm-ent Co., repairs for tractor ". , . 
Filo Hale, repai.ring m.a.chi.nery ...................... , .... . 
lrvf.m C. :B.,Txlebe.n, repairing bridges and. repair work .. . 
Herman ASe2nheiuJH~r, repairing tractor 
f:<~re.di wrobel, one-balf damag6ii by rf~as()n of temporary hridgf' 
()V~r land ............ . ............... . 

CommIssioner Distr!ct No. 2-Rethwlsch 
16:~ He!lry E.k:;marl, 5 month . ..; rent and repairing or machin.cry. 

Commissioner District N<1. 3--Koch 
1 i:! f)'1 ~ J Ii Kudl, ov(~rseeing road work .... 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: 
No Nwme Whlllt for 

Road Dragging Dl8trlct No. l-Erxleben 
.:n o.Jpll!'r Stamp & Die Co., aut(Jmohil(~ Dlatf-!-, for Co. TTCil."i 
150 Alh(~rt I}!"Jring" dragging roa<i.R .. .......... . 
451 Arlch Albers, dragging roads 
45~ ArthUr F. lntlce, <i'ragging rl)ads 
1::'~ A. n Bre.sblE·.r, dragging roaUs .. ' 

Ro.o(d Drag;.,iI::'; Dhitrict No. 2 ~:ethw1sch 
117 G"opiwr Starn V (,.. JJle Co., aut()m(~tli!o plaU's for Co. Trca .• 9. 

146 ;-;'~braHka 1'ulvCJ t & Mfg. (,f) .• road f1n~g 
177 Luth('r Anderson. dragging roadB 
19~ (~ A Pope Oil Company, 011 and grease 
-4:8J J J Steel.', Co. Trpag. fr('igoht aO'vanccd 

Road Dragging District No.3-Koch 
301 I). Adamii & CompaJlY. grader olade~ .. 
354 J ~ D' AdaIllil & Coonpany, repairs tor grader ...... . 
-437 (}opher Atamp & Die Co .. automObile plates for Co. TreaH .. 
46H A. N. Grandquist, road work 
166 Ted Nyd'ahl, dragging roads 
·Hi? M C. JOI-dan, dra~ing road..;;; 
4/)'I Vlayno G William+l, dragging roads 
~6g (~hri:-l \Vll'S(", dra!;gjng roufL" 
.. 71' A i~ J ankl', dTagging roads .. ', .....•...• , .•.••••••.•••••. 

No 

T 

Road Dts~rict Funds: 
Name What I JT 

Roact DlstrJct No.3:) 
HtnneflY rt.!pairing guard rail .... 

Road Dist::~ct No. 46 

6.7:, derful tblng for the sta.t,e~,~,,;a~n;.d:,;;n~Q~w1J1!~~.~~~~I~~=:-~:-<>:;i::-<==~a~b~o~u~td:tw~o;w~e~e~k!srr!ago=,~c~e~m~en:t~m:ade::ln--.AJ~LJ;~m:~l-~~~!!!..JlJL __ 
that they need hpjp. the n Assurance such a 

10110ec:url 

~/) 11(j Fred G. PJUII. 
Amount Real Estate ............ 

Amount of the' state an' ready to get hehlnd be pos.ible came late yesterday when ped to tbis country ancl add the tarilf 
~O. (JU anything ncccsfmry to preserve the the measure survived the last voUng and then und'ersell the American made 
;\11. un fund. ThPy [Ire ready, he addpd, to skjrmish in the house agriculture cement. Tha.t is a case that seems 

help organizp selJtiment In the state. eommlttce. With its comrrnlttoo ap- to call tor an increase of the! tariff 
BURin('RR neC'.d'l" bank~, othprwisE' peo- proal b.ya 16 to 6 vote. it now stands tax in the Interest or th08& fellOws 
pIe '''keep thdr money in their Rocks." in the 'hOU8<\ as in the senate, as the in this la.nd of ours may .have the 
Business is business, but no b~-;,[II<;sS farm bill ~ndorsed by the majOrity of home trade free from outside comp .... 

~ gPOd bUSill~wh£IRi~~~;;,~;;lI::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~'1 stf'Oypd, he declare.d. 
~1. :1~) He expreRRf'd the belief t'hat- whc:) 

8.0U the people understand the situation 
tbey will help, because hIs exPeri
ence has heen that the public will do 
anything d .... lred If It Is right to do it. 

9.4h 

Amount He thought the banks ought to be hel-
5. 15 ter organized, and criticised !'heu:n tor 

ou not advertiSing more the costs ot the 

Dood Ban... Costly 
'tId'!re,s,.,. were -made by Chairman 

Ole Buck. representing 
the state pres. a.9sociatloIl, W .. T. 
Graham of Omaha, Senator W. B. 

fifi.la Banning or unlon, banker, and C . .1. 
Thielen, former state Ben~tor or'Httm-

15. UU p'hrey. Mr. Banning said the people 

Amonnt had In the past felt that they 'dld not 
want any changt} in the bank gJUaran-

t. fj3 ty law and it would be. necessary to 
H. hU educate the public in t'hts matter. It 
~: ~~; that 18 dvne the legislatul'e will grant 
7. bU relief possible, that the legls1a-

ture will act If the organization noW 
1. ,;" formed gets thel people back ot it. 

~~: ~::~ Chafrman Edgecomb sxAke or what 
lU:L I:) he termed extravagllnt cost of ope rat-
27.:\1 Ing dead hanks. He said one operated 

at. his hoone town, Geneva, IR costing 
~~. ~~ th~ guar~-;;'ty fund! COmmis.Hion $500 

1 h~ ~'month, 

:\.(11) 

Amount 

4.01J 

The rnattf'r of ~electing an execu
tive committee was left to the otricers 
of the permanent organization jUilt 

fonmed. Chairman Edgecomb said 1\ 

campai!:,Lf1 of DublIcity must bo paid 
for tllf~' (·]f:rk . ..; lYlURt he employed' to. 
get out petitions Hnd cheCk them, but 

that no salarJes would be pt1id, aH hn 
undrerstaad It. 

If you smoke- I 

for pleasure 

-here it is-taste, rich 

and mello~ fragrance 

mildness. Camel • 18 

the cigarette that intro

duced the world to 

"smoking for pleasure."· 
41~ F I. Row'ley, blacksmithing ............................ -- 7 II' At the close of the meeting a pro--

6.00 
Road District '-;0. 62 

~57 F>nlinaod Gutzman, brIdge work .................... . 
- LaId Over Clalnut: 

The followingclaim..£l are on file with the COUB~y clerk, but hav.: hot been 
DaBBed on or allowed at th-M!~. ~ 

General Cla~: 
1927 

l~~d fur $1::' 2(f ]741) for $10.19. 3204 for $:~U 1)() 

1923 
139 f"r $20.00 

30~6 [Dr $11. 25 

Commissioner Distrfct Claim.: 
q;,.mmi:ssioner Dtstrtct No. i-Erxleben 

19~7 

192R 
-4:2 fur $43 50, 4S0 for $1. 59. 

Comml:;g1uner District Pi IT. 2-~-H.~thwi-ach 

HI t<>r $44.50. 
W'hereupou uBard adjourned to Aprl1 3rd, 1928. 

poea1 to 8.tlBH65 banks for the nec('ssary 

expenses was made but it was saId 
this plan wou1d ha\'e to be worked out 
later. '-

Se('rptary pp,t('Jr8oo'~ Twws 
8f>c ret ary Van E. Peter",OD or the 

guaranty fund commlsB~on was not 
Inlormed. he "aid, that the meeting 
was to De held. lIe d1d not at~end. 
He said he had heIPTI Informed of the 
general nature 'Of the vrovosed con
stitutional umendmpTIL Deducting 
a:ssets of failed banks rrorn\liabllitlcs 
leayps net liabilltlfl'll r>f JR, 00&, 000 
against the guarnnfy rued', he said. 

Camel 
, 
s~· .. ---. 

" I'd walk a mile fl»''' Camel ... 

CRAR W. RFJYNOLDS. Co. Clerk. "Th.c l:,-"'1znranty law ls an (:nforcc,l 

----.;:--



and 
In~tbe- no 
.how bit~r the pl~1 :tl1a,y ,bl'. 
of the eandidate$ wants to take the 
voters by stonn!, and urges tbe othor 
m6llli>ers to join with 'hfan in a jOint 

~ 1:imrOt the district 80 that the voters 
-~)Ila1see thelm"l~aburich, and make 

thelt'- choice f.rom ""'ir loolts-much 
as they wo~ld sel,ec? from a bun~h of 
cattle, the Ukely looking ones of the 
herd. Great stulr. 

JO~bnj!R~._the~~a~~and~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.=~==~==~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~ 
leader, has acquaintance at Graud COUNCn PROCEEDINGS voted Yea: Blchal, Lambel'son, co1lfH- lated for. the payment of such out· $1,000 optional on any~interest date facslmile 'st}naturea IIPveariD&-OIl"aai<l-
Island, lIDlL therlilore Is otrering " .(contlJlued from page tour) ler, Wright, McClure and stra\lan. 8tahdi~g bonds; that the rate at In- after April 1, 1944. 
_1!l!!!!llJ!!'.p~ to tb. befit hla:!! I'Q"ay: Nobe. tereSt since the Issuance of said! bonds $1,000 optional on any Interest date 

coupons. 
Dated this ht da,y of April ItSa. 

CITY 011' WAn$~ balUtof' n6tI<ee to be J)lJbt1l1bed·nr~'rhe . ThereUpOn. the Mayor rleclared-l!llldhas sO-~decllned In- the ~ml>l'1lets that aft .... AJ!1'll-±.--~ll4ft.-~ 
be beld AprIl Ht~~-t'II;at· e~. Wayne Jlerald and Nebraska Demo- ordlDaDce duly paosed and adopted by taking up and paying off such $1,000 optional on any IDterest date A'TTI!J3T: 

crat tor two weeks prior to,thls meet- and the,plerk al\lldhe Mayor all'l·xed· bonds by the Issue ot bonds as hereiD- after 'Aprll 1. 1946. 
~ lng, also by' postln.g said notice ~ on their aftel' provided a' substantial saving . $1.000 optional on any Interest dS:,e 

Thos. W. Cunpnatlt&m o,(.Phlladlll- the door. ~f City Hall each for two amount Of yearly'running In· after April 1, 1947. 
phla, ofW.blch~, ' '::u;. :,:1, ..... ,. shetUf •• .." I' t th' eetlng . d the WAYNE NERn. aKA ~ b d h C Th • ~ 1"-_ wee .... pr or a • m ,an • BJU>,' terest will e roa e to t e Ity: a" $1,000 due April 1. 1948. 
to be arreoited UuI'bl'Oll. 'r""fore the purpose of. said notice being to set AN ORDINANCE AUTHO.RI2';IJIKl notic~ that the City seeks to take tip 
senate of the United sratilli for con- 20th d",y of March, 1928. between THE ISSUANCE OF REFUNDING and' payoff said bond" by means of Bonds Nos, 1 to 108 Inclusive. In 
tempt In rerua.tn~ to anawer the Ill- the hours of 8 A. 'M. and 8 P. M, as BONDS OF THE CrTY OF WaYNE, "Refunding Bonds" of the City in the order of maturities. One HUlld .. "d 
v08ttgatl~ committee In the Va .. e the' time tor Illlu,g objections to the IN '!'HIE PRINCIPAL SUM OF ,lot!, _ s"m~ '~f $108,OftOy nd bearIng IDterest 'Elght bonds No. 1 to 108 Inclusive, 
election fraqll InvQ&ijJatIOD• A crlm--+''8!l~n'mllg of "Reiundlng Bonds", 000 AND PROVIDING FOR THE at the rate of tour and! one-:half per $1,000 dooominatlon, bear inter
Inal caUed In sudIL cases should be "Water Ext"nslon Bonds". and ·Water LEVY ANIT COLLECTION OF .TAXES cent (4%%) per annum as provided est at the rate of 4%% er annum 
tan&ht to apeak tli'e tl'llth In reply '-0 ExteDsion Bonds" by the Issuance uf FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE SAME. in the re~olutlon heretofore pas,,,,l pa,yable semll\nl\ually a July 10 and 
qu_lons asked! by a proper commit- "Refunding Bonds. " WHEREAS. by resolution duly en- hy the Mayor and City Council was JaDUary 10 on 'lsSUI' of ~$90, ~O~. due 
tee. Morn power to the arm or th') WHERl!IAS. it apPears from th" tered In the minutes of their proceed. d'Uly published as required by Statutes July 10, 1945, .Nos. 1 to 90, and 
cOIJIIIIllltpes, records of the City Counell and tbe Ings on the 28th day of February. for three weeks In the WaYDe Herald April 1st aDd October 1st each )ear. 

h . T - ~ ~ . ~ - . ~ mrlssue of $lB:. 000 due AJ)ril 1. 1048. 

We wall remember the old saying ~:~: d(~~r:n(~' ~~u;l\l::e :\~eO~:COt~0J18 :)~2ff~hetheCl:;nY:~ ~:(~n~it~e;;:S~~:.ll ~~:~:~b::~k~f ~:~:~:lat~ir~~:~:~e~ Nos. 91 to 108. 

CItT Clerk. 
(FORM OF COUPON) 

~,' 

No ........ ,.... ~SIl.&O 

On the ........ dTay of ........ ~~ .. 
19 ..... ". the City of Wayne, Nellras-
ka. wlll pay to bearer twenty-two_d 
50-100 DOUars. at the otrlce of the' 
County Treasurer of WaYDe C<>unty. 
Nebraska in Wayne, Nebraska, for 
Interest due on that date art its Re-
funding Bond No ............. , dated 
APril I. 1925:. 

Quotoo M the wlsd!Jm of a dlltchman bOEllI filed with or brought to the "t- directed that publIc noticc be given. the CIty of Wayne and, the due proof Section 3. SaId Bonds shall be eJ(- Mayor. 
\, Who Wd that_truL.Iruu!!>!'.,!1-11.1Jye!l tile of saId Clerk or City Counell, staJLog thai Refunding B"nds ot~s!li,j of saId publication has been made hy ecuted on behalf of th" City by being .........................• 

more he tound out; An(f~ so~ It sooms (}bJecUng t,; the refund'lng or ~Rc- City amounting to the principal sum the affid'avits of the pul>lishel's of sai,l siglled by the Mayor aDil the City City Clerk. 
In the 011 InvesllpUon. Only last tundlILg Bonds". "Water Flxtension ot $90,000 were authorizeu and ord",,· newspapers, 'ftI~d wIth the City CJelrk Clerk and by atTixing the City seai (STATE AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE) 
week the coon.lnUtea leal'ned th~tt Bonds" and "Water Extension Bond6" ad to be issued by n teB-olution of fllnt said notice waR duly pOf'ited upon thereto. The interest coupons shall State of Neb_ska 
while Will Rlay"" swore to the st!}t,,- by the Jssuance or' "Refunding saId City which was passed and ap- the building In whIch the Mayor and be executed on l>ehalt ot 'thet City be· Office Auditor of Public Accounts 
ment that no one had contributed t" Bonds", proved March 16. 1925. and whici1 too City CouncIl hold theIr meetings in,g signed' by the Mayor and the I do hereby certify that I .have 
too rund Of the cl¢!paign more than Ther"fore. he It resolved that bonds were dated April 1. 1925. and for more than two weeks before the Clerk. either by their oWn proper examined the within bond and all pro
the! lSI. 000 penniJfoo by. laW, bll1_ .It tbe Mayo)' and City council prcceed b$r Interest at the rate of Ilve per d"te Ilx"d jn said notice on which anY signatures on each coupon or by cauS- ~edlngs relaUTe.)o1ta iasuance, and 
now develops that Albert D. Lasker with said r .. fundlDg Issue known ", cent (5%). per annu:m and that therc taxpayer mIght Ille objectiDns to salJ ing their engraved facsimile signa- do Ilnd and hereby certIty that the 
of DIllcago.wl1o I!09lfDecwne chaIt- "Rertindill~ Bonds". ,md that the time are $90,000 of saId bonds now cut- "ctlen: That no obj ons have been lur,*, to be alf1xed! to eac); coupou. within bond has been regularly and 
dan or the shipping board In 1921. has ~1,"p8ed' for Illing objectIons there- standIng and unpaid. and filea as to the amount 0 said! bonds Section 4. I;lald bODds shalI be III legally Issued (the data filed in my 
gave a fl,OOO hack 'In OctAlber 1920. to. WHERIM.S. by resolution duly eD- Dr against the validity. of such bonds substantially the following form: otrlce being the basis or this certlll-
and later paid the treasurer ,,,pf the Moved by CouDcilman Strahan'anJ tered In the. mInutes of their proceed- and the date fixed In the said notice • 'United State of America cate) an~'That the same .has been 
natIonal committee. lI'red W. ui>'ham. secOlided by CounclIman Bichel that Ings on the 28th day of February, on which any taxjayer of saId City County at Wayne, State of Nebraska registered In my office in accordance 
now .k.ali. $~5~- c8&h. the foregoil)g resolu'lon be pllssed and 1928. the Mayor and City Council of might file objections. to such proposed Refun.fin&; Bond or the CIty of Wayne with the provisIons or the Compil.eo 

approved. th"" City of WaYDe, Nebraska, dlrect- actions Is p~d and the time for fil- NC .. '.' . . . . .. . . . $1, 000 Statures of the State of Nebraska. 
Over In Platte co1llJty tlbere Is a Roll Call the follOwing members ed that public notice be given. stat- lng such objections has expired. KNOWN ALL MEN BY THESE 1922. andi amendmeDts there&<>, 

suaplclon that-all bas not ~ on the voted "Yea": Blehel. Lamherson, In.g Ihat "Water Exteuslon Bonds" of SECTION 2. There shall he an'] . That the City of Wayne Witness my signature and .eal of 
level In tbe bridge bulldlnlt .depart- Millcr. Wright. McClure andl Strahan. said City amounting to the principal there are hereby prderekl Issued De- this office this ............ day or 
ment-tbat there haa i>e81t too little It appearing that ali of the mem- sum or $7.DOO were authorized and gotiable bonds of the City of Wayne ................ , 1928. 
bri_ for too m11Ob. mmt.,. and a bers preRent having voted "Yen" an 1 ordered to be Issued by a rQlmlution ..•.••......•......• ,. 

__ -""....,~ ..... ~ow ...... ~""" .... _~ ..... w:. ...... "+"""==iiTT""-'-..Tf·"tjh .. ~e"M ... a,,,y0;r-r declared of suld City which Was passed and ao- AudItor or Public ACCfOunts 
past rear ls provOif~"Urie' W;--nrn. . .. ~ook .•....•.•• 
fted w1th that, borulB ",are dated iuly 10. 1914, and ,,(pal thereof becoming due and pay- ful money of the- Yntt6d States on Page ............ . 
palllrR are ""kine 'that tb.o Investlgll- henr Interpet at thl' rnte of five per abl .. as follows: . Nos. l'to 90 in- the ...... .- ........... , 19 .... , with (COUNTY CLERK'S CERTIFICATE) 
tlon. b<l millie tor A ~IQ~lo4 cent (5%) per annum and that there cluslve: Int"rest thereon from date hereof un- State or Nebraska 
sa7, baek as far as 1922. It is ai- CounciLman Lamberson Introdu('cd Tire $7.000 of ;ald' bondA now outstuDd- 90, 000 due July 10. 1945. but op- til paId at the rate er tour and on" BS. 

WB,J8 weill to ha.ve- a r-etrt voters and Ordinuncc __ No. 34}; tile 1"-arn(' being an Jng and unpaid, and tional as follows: half per cpnt (4%%) per annum.p~y- County ot Wayne 
tllrpll701'll bepitrg -taIr un J)1libltc ex- OrdInance authorir.ing the Issuance of WHERF..AS. hy ,.eBol~tlon duly I'n' 6,000 optional on any Interest dato able semIannually on th" ...... day I. County Clerk of the CiluuryafDre-
_es. it will not burt honellt oDe8 .. "Rerundin DOlld"" of the Cfty "f tneti In the ............... . 

It Bend' a. crook to the pen, 
ably belonp there. 
l .. .-

,",e Benate ha~ ,paued the~floOd 
cOatroT meliaUre, IIPpl'OPriating 325 
millIOn doHan. a .. d taklinlnmly . 
mlnotea for the Jo\>. The hQlll1e has 
olio qulcld, paaaecl t'he /laval bill 
~ quite as _lIch eaab. 'Thal 
_ three quattfr. of -a-billion 
....,. for. '111" aft, &OOd spender-8. 

ft_ are wild 
Yort. pmblIDlt H~I_tII1p-1I<helre 

atocb ha.... beeo bOllPtac UP art,1 
down 1Ilre & bur em a h«lt IP'ldJllie. 

B.,...~_!!!~ 
.... 1IIUIII4, ca. I, -borro.:. father'a 

t_-pr_?" 
"1fhateYel' for!" 
'1 want to play l'lDanllh Inquisition 

with II.len'" ·-P",IIIB 8how~ 

u.nruvlty AmOllIr Schoolmarm&
lot. alu.dent -'" ... der ltow old Mrs. 
JlJIIis i»?''' -2nd, studl,nt ~-''Qulte old I IlDaatnc. 
Ther M1 .he uoed to teach ClI88&r.

providing fiJi' the levy 
and ('oUQlCtlon or'--Lt\!~S lor the pa,y

-'I'Jw.~ ~ #l'<-li-mmoo w~'" 

read tho flrst time nnd du!.v cODsider
ed by the CIty Council. 

It was moved hy Councilman Lam·· 
berson and seconded by Councilman 
Mcclure that the rules be sllsp6nded 
and that OrdInance No. 346 being a'l 
ordlanc. auth""lmng the Is.,·ance "i 
Refunding Bonds or the City of 
Warne In the prinCipal sum of $10S.-

&IldI prOvldlnl:. ror the levy and 
collect~OD of taxes fcr the paym«mt 
pf the same. 00 pa!U!ed to Its 

ngs on the 28th day ot FebruarY $5.000 optional on any Interest dato upon pre~entation and surrender of 
1928. directed! that public notlcl' bt:' atter July 10, 1929. the l.ntf'Test coupons thereto attached 
given. stating that Water ExtensIon $5,000 optIon"1 on any I~terest date as they severally becoone du" Both 
Ba/wle ef iHlld City _untlng to ·the ~ M . I d Itt f thi h Dd 
principal Bum of $11.000 were author- atter July 10, 1930. :ren~:y:bl:"at t~e e:~~ce ~r the ~OU~\ty 
Ized and ordered to be I,"med by" $6,000 optional on any Interest date Treasurer'bf Wayne County In wayD", 
resolUtion of said City which Was arter lJuly io, 1931. Nebraska. For the prompt payment 
passed! and approve.l Au.gust 8, 1916. $6,000 optional on any interest date of this bond. bcth principal and In
and which bonds were dated August after July 10, 1932. terest. at maturity tbe full talth, 
12, 1916; and bear Interest at the ~OO optional on any Interest date credit and resurces of this Clt,...e 
rate of Il\'e per c~ent (6%) per annum after July 10, 193:r: hereby Irrevocably pledgee!. 
and that tbem are $U,OOO (}f saId $6.000 optional on any Interest date This bond Is r6deemable by the City 
bo'1ds now outstandlng and unpaid. arter July 10. 1934. on anT Inter""t date after .... , .••.. 
and It 18 for the beat Interest or the $6.000 ot>tton'al on ~any Interest date .......... , 19 ...... . 
said City to refund the outstand July 10. 1935. This bond Is one of a series of oM 
amounts of tbese Issue8 with other $6.000 optlonal on any IDterest dat.e bundred eight bonds, numbered 

The Mayor havln.g put the ~uestion :n::: ,,!::::ri':CI~:~;~'I:f;U:;,~:~ ar~:. :0~y";t~6n~~3!~ any Interest date 1 to 108. both Inclusive. of a total 
upon tll.e motion, the roll w",called whIch shaH d'raw Interest at tbe r"te after 'July 10. 1937. principal IIomount of $108,000 of like 
and the Counrllm~n vot~rl a, follows: or four and one half per cent (4\,)0) $6.000 optIonal on any Interest date date and tBllor herewith IS8ued by 
"Yeo": Blehel Lamb,'rHon. Miller. per annum and that the City seeks to .-fter July 10, 1938. said City tor the purpose Of taking 
Wright. McClure ;,"d Str"haD. take UP and payoff said outstandln. $5,000 optional on any interest date up the paying otr Its valid outstanding' 

It appearIng that all of the Coun- bonds with said proposerl rerunding after. July 10. 1939. Refunding Bonds and water ExtenslJn 
cilmell present vDted 'Ye,," and none bonds. and $6,000 oplional on any Interest date Bonds. and In tull compllaDce' with 
or the CouDcilmen huvlng, voted WHElRElAS. By Raid r~solullon th.' arter July 10, 1940. the provIsIons at Article VI, Chapter 
"Nay"' tim Mayor declared the same Mayor nnd CIty Council dIrected th/! $5.000 optIonal on any Interest date 7. of the Compiled Statutes of Ne
to bo duly ~llrrledl Hnd said ordinance the notice shOUld be vubllRh'lI ror after J11ly lfr, 1941. braska. 1922. and pursuant to pro
was read In tull the second tIme. two weeks In the Wayne Her11d awl $5.000 optional on any Interest dale ceedlngs duly 'had and ordInances 

It was moved by Coundlman Stra· Nehr."ka Dfomoerat, 1,:gn'l D"WSpap(TS after July 10, 11142. duly passed by Mayor and CIty Coun-
han and seconded by Councilman prilited ~1n sald City. and' posted 0" . $6.000 optional on .any Interest date cil of said OIt,. 
WrIght that tho rules be suspended the building in whIch the Ma),or "',,! after July 10. 1943. It is hereby certified and. recited 
and that Ordinance No. 346 the same tbe CIty Coull<lll hold the!r 'tated $5,000 optIonal on any Inter .. 't date that all conditions. acts andi (njUgs 
being an--6rdIflance authonzl11g the meetings, which DoUce df'slgnat"d after july. 10, 1944. . required by Jaw to exist or to be done, 

__ !Bauance at RefundIng Bonds ,or the tho 20tb day of March. 1928. 1"._ $6.000 d'ue July 10, 1945. precendent to and in the Issuance of 
Dr. o., .... ..:.Wl>t.Ire I. tbe eaplt;,,1 of CIty Of Wayne In the prinelp"' su'n tween the hours ,ot 8 A. M. and 8 $18.000 due AJirll 1, 1948. bot OP- thIs bond and at the bonds retunded 

DIrK<'. 

th .. UnIted 1iIt.&tea' 0!l' $108.000 Jlnd provIding tor the levy P. M. as tho time and the offlc" ,-r tIonal as f6110ws: I')'os. 91 to lOB. thereby. did ex.st. did happen, and 
BllJ.~~t at it's I_ed to I!hrrope. aneli collection of taxes for the pay- tbe City Clerk at the City Hllil a. tho $1.000 oPtiQJIlLl aD any Interest date were dolle and performed In regular 
Ju4gc-Who.r. pretDJ:t bad your bu •• ment or ha.me. be passed to the thlr'! place -whEil'c any taxpayer of the Cit)' aftcr April 1. 19~1. 'and due torm' aDd time. as required 

baad ror beating ;VIf1? reading. Th", Mayor having put the might Ole Dbjections to such proP9,ed $1.000 optional on any Inter""t date by law. and that the IndebtedDess at 
~plalaant-H" elid,,'t have any questlDn upon tbe motion tbe roll action. after ~prll 1. 193.2. said City .. Inctad'lng' thIs bond. and 

pretext. Hs only had a Itlck. called Ilnd the CouDcilmoo voted as NOW. THEREFORE. BE I'r 011- $1,000 optional on' anr Interest date the Indebtedness hereby rerunded does 
~ follows: "Yea": Blchel. Lamberson. DArNED by the Mayor and the (,Ity after Aprlf 1. 1933. ~ not now and didt not at the time of the 

W.-& ....... iii ...... , Miller. Wright, McClure and Strahan. Council of the City of Wayne. Nc. $1. 000 opl\onal on any InterJt Incurring or the original Indebted-
IArKe~ aad proujlO.1t c6JDCtel')' All of the CounciLmen havIng voted attel! April I, 1934. n"".. exceed any Ilmitll,tIc n fanposed 

_lair for htch-f\'a./Ie man ot ~Yea" and none of the Counelfanen $1.000 optional on ~any Interest date bt law, and that provlsloD has been 
tlYII ahilltr. PIN1Dlllent IUId pre..,nt hadng vatcd' "Nay" tbe Mayor arter April 1, 1936. made ror the levy and collection of 

traettyO! _ .. ~!~tt!~~-_::-C, IlICI~!,!--,!,!!:~cl.ec~.I~a~r~e~dil't~h~e~1~~~ dulr c~~~~~.~l u.u'--'='--''-''-!'''''!'''!ij_~,"",,,,-,,,,,,-,,, .... ,--,,!u ..... ,_-,,,,,,,=e'.!'!''c''-lht .. a.x~es annually In 8ufftclent am~nt tn 
....... :~. was read the Bonds 01 th .. City of W~e In (he after April 1; 1938" 

principal sum ot $90. QOO are o"t~ '1.000 optional on any Interest date 
standing and unpaid and are the after AprH 1. 1937. 
valid, interest bearing obligations or $1.000 optional on any IDterest date 
said! City; that the Water ExteDsl,,;t after April 1, 1938. 

It was moved by Counci1m~n MI\I~r 
and seconded by CouncIlman McCln .. " 
tbat Ordinance No. 346. being 

-:..-__ aw!..Jll..I!%J_LIIlIUbUl.LMlIJ8rjj"~!dl&_ ~ "An O,'Iill .... ""',Hw,1k of the etty ot ~Wayne In the ~ $1-.~~uptfmnd on any interest date 
principal SUm of $1.000 aro out~tantl- afteJr< AVril 1. 1939. 

IN TESTIMONY WH;ERJOOF. lhe 
City of Wayne, by tts Mayor and City 
CouncIl. has caused this bond to be 
e~eeu_ ill Itlt behalf bt beti>g aigne<:l 
by 'its Mayor and attested by its City 
Clerk and its corporate se-81 to be 

has been registered' in my o:l'1'ice pur.
suant to tll,e provisions of the compil
ed Statutes or the Btate at N,braeka, 
i922. and amendments thereto. 

Witness my sIgnature and the seal 
at said County, this ......•. day of 
................... 1928. 

/ CountT Clerk. 
.. SectI6n 5. 'The City Clerit: .ball 

make and certify a complete .tate
ment of all the proceedlDIII had and 
done by the said City precedent to the· 
Issuance of the said bODd for AUIlIi 
with the Auditor ot Publtc ACCOUDta 

the State 0.1 Nebraska. After be-
Ing executed by the May= 8n" CltJ' 
Clerk 8ald bonds shalt he. delhoered 
to the City Treasurer who shall be 
responsible therefor under b.ia omclal 
bond. The TreMurer shall caDae 
said bonds to be transmitted w1th the 
certilled statement and transcript 
arDresald to the Auditor 01 pUblic Ac
counts or the State of Nebraska anJ 
be registered h1 the said Audltor's of
fice and shall then cause the sa·me to 
be registered In the office cl the 
County Clerk of Wayne Coullty. 

SectioD 6. The Mayor and City 
CouncIl shall cause to be levied and 
collected annually taxes on all the 
taxable property III said .CI:tr. ,,1Ift1-
clent In amDunt to pay the' prinCipal 
and Interest or said bonds when the 
same become due. 

SectioD 7. The Retundlng Bonds 
authorized by th Is ordinance ahall IY.l 
exchanged for said outstandlne hcmds 
par !'or par and, the CIty TreIIurer Is ~ 

authorized to deliver these refundlDg 
bonds to crames T. Wachob. Com
pany. of Omaha. Nebraska In IICOOr
danec with cODtract entered Into ~"'b~~ " 
rury 16. 11128, upon the surrender 10 
him of said outstanding bon~ ~rIr ror 

take etrect and be In force from alld 
a~ Its pll8l!all", and publlC!atlon. 
accordlD& to law. 

Passed and approved this 21th day . 
of March. 1!l28. 

W. M. ORR. 
)l8;fOr. tng nnd unvaid nnd are the valid, Ir:- $1.000 optional on any Interest date 

terest bearing, obligations or said CitL after Avril 1. 1940. hereto atrlxed a'nd has caused the In- ATTEST: 

tlte Water 1ilxt'ension Bonds Iii $1,000 uptJcnnl on any Intet'e!t date 
the· City 01 Wayne In the prinelInl after APril 1. 1941. 

01 $11,000 are outstanding .RlId / $1. 000 optional cn any Interest date 
aDd aro the' vaHd. interest -after April 1. 19U. 

~~~~~-llr:IUii!:--~rftT~IIdlWTiTrfeiaiil",~IrE,.:.i~~<T ~IiilFoj!T6';c('f~ij';tinir:t6;iifi~i-=(iiiUriairciti~·.:lf."id Crty: Th "t fl.-omr-ojjUoll8.1 iffialiy ll\lm'II"!lnl~t~ 
after Al>rl~ 1. 19.3. 

~ r .• ~. 

~-. .(,--~-~--~ 
, 

terest coupo'!!. beoeto attach.ed to be W. S. llRESSI.ER, 
by its \f[aycr and City Clerk by (Seal) City Clerk. 

their respective facsimile slnatures, Motion to adjOurn. Motion carrled. 
and s~d otrlceTS do by the e:oecutlon, ATTEST: --~~, 
Iret'~of adnpt- lUI and ror~ thclr ""'ntW;So-BRliIf'&~!lIt;- ~ W;~'~-~ 
prop<'r signatures, their respecUvet3 City Clerk. I(:~. 

-~~. ,f=-~ 


